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end while -Pop.ry exists, Tnc DRlNKA-*D-
t maintain 'heir position, How to unxake drunkards, ana to pro-
—___ i once delivered to rent the continuation of their manufacture,

ll is not allowed to Protestants to were topics ably handled by the Rer. Mr.
r in his concluding discourse.

wen, hot that freedom, gained at such cost,. After briefly recap-twisting the principal
Lb points of hi* two preceding lecture*, he

It increases the appetite, and will j at Worms, and secured the Confession of1 the dreadful work daily doing by the it.- flic
» i* Is amalla ika nalaali-L Sow we, ta a rw* i «ata m j a a . •i in intoxicants.

The Iter, centleman is a strong moral 
suasiooirt, as all good temperance men should 
be : earnestly desirous to accomplish good in 
the world by the bright example of a holy 
walk and sober conversation, turning the 
intellectual capabilities to the exhortata'ioe

The New Jerusalem.
Th«M fine itibur are s fiù’lfal render!»# of 

Letiti hymn oi the eighth eebtury.

Blessed City, heavenly Salem, 
Vision dear of peso* and lose, 

Who of living nonce epboilded,
Art the joy of bcavan above, 

And, will, angel cohort9 tended,

Covetousness. ou‘ ^ **7I still stand before the
Covetousness pretends to heap much to- marshalled their ranks, 

getter for fear of want ; and yet alter all to combat ; l ‘ 
his pains and purchase, he suffers that real- : Protestants mc<t i— 
ly which at first he feared vainly ; and by j so(j vindicaie the truth
not nsing what ht gets, he makes that suffer-, them. L__________ ‘ _________
ing b> be actus I, present and neoessary, be contented with the freedom "they have Narrawiy
which in bis lowest condition was but future. c__t -*■— r—J— - ;_j * '• -
contingent, and possible. It stirs up the de- ] must be defended, and its enemies mrt wii
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I. Boston, M**t —“It restored my 
rom gt*y to bled color,” 4c. 
iwtll, XiM To remove dn^ 
hr motet and gtemy we have nrvy
[^Editor Germa» Weekly,) Rostct

As a Bride to earth dost move.

Coming now from highest heaven, 
HUMS} lot the nupiisl bed,

Decked wiib jewels, to Ilia presence 
By her Lord shall sha be led ;

All her streets and all her bulwarks 
Of pure gold are fashioned.

Bright with pearls her prrtal glitters

sire, and takes away the pleasure of being j the same weapons which confronted the Diet proceeded to consider the niaunet of uudviig

not content it. It swells the principle to no Augsburg. The falsehoods V a system, 
purpose, and lessons the use to all purpose; wboee singular design it is to step ihe world 
éisturUing the order of nature, and the d*- -q chains, hare to bo exposed, its machina- 
signs of God ; making money not to be the lions unmasked, and its projects counteract- 
instrument ot exchange or chanty, aior corn ed. Popery exists, and that demands rigi- 
to feed himseU or the poor, nor wool to laocc and activity on the part of Protestants, 
clothe himself or bU brother, nor aine to re-, t0 defend all that is dear to them as Chris- 
fresh the sadnesss of the afflicted, nor oil to i turns, and important to them as ritiirns. 
make bis own coontensece cheerful ; but all ! rssentisl at once to their civil and their re- 
these to look upon, sod to tell over, and to ligiou, liberties. It is difficult to imagine 
lake accounts by, and make himself comfort- ! «hat can he the motives of a system, which, 
able and wondered at by fools, that while he pretending to receive a révélai oa from God. 
live* he may be called rich, and when be renders thaï revelation useless to ike great 
dies may be accounted miserable, and. like marsis of the people, perverts its doctrine*, 
the dish-makers of China, may leave a 1 substitutes other saviour* in the room of the 
greater heap of dirt for his nephews, while alone Redeemer of the world, exalts media
te himself hath a new lot fallen to him in tors to a place of equality with Christ him- 
the portion of Divers. But thus ihe ass - self, imposer the worship of relic* and of 
carried wood and sweet herbe to the bath, i saints, makes a ceremony a sacrifice, die- 
bat was never wasted or perfumed himeeli i paraging the only propitiation, and incul

cate* belief which the understanding refus
es, and the mind revolts at. The growth 
of ages, and the product ol worldly aspir
ing», aoswehing in many respects the ten
dencies of our nature, but using religion for 
the purposes of ambition and earthly agran- 
-lisement, the system is adhered to, and its 
projects are pursued, from the same false 
motives, and the same sinister designs.—
Grasping at power, it wields it, though to 
the enslaving of the mind, and the ruin of 
its highest and its eternal interests. It is 
for this that the political Influence is seised, 
and the current of legislation is sought to be 
diverted into the channel of eoeleeiaatieism, 
or priestly power, it is not proposed to in
terfere wuh the rights and liberties of any

w, eey*—“ ll cauew l.nir to grc» 
Lind splendor—Is better than X*.
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It ie oped evermore ;
And by viriue of their merits,

There each laithful soul may sear, 
Who, for Christ’s dear name, ia this world, 

Pain and insulation bore.
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■S CO., Halite, Ôverrai Arreti of vellum, illuminated in the first style, these 

designs being composed also of the rose, 
shamrock, and thistle, with her Royal High- 
nes-'* arms. At the beginning is brilliantly 
Illuminated, “ To her Royal Highness Vic- 
torii' Adelaide Mary Louisa, Princess Royal; 
will- the loyal, loving, and prayerful wishes 
of the maidens of the United Kmgdui 
the occasion of her Royal Highness's
riagv, 25th January, MDCOCLVIU.’’ _________________
on a scroll below the date the words of ihe : have found that God honours those who 
bleu- ing,—“ The Lord bless thee and keep ' honour him, and though encompassed with

Many s blow and biting sculpture 
Polished well there stones elect.

In these placet now compacted 
By ihe Mighty Architect ;

Who therewith bath willed for ever,
• Thai His palace should be decked.

though in opposition to your Majesty's en sick, sod died ; her children and 1 wept 
opinion, to maintain that not merely a part, for her. Her body' was placed in a coffin, 
but the whole of this day should be devoted and the sailors buried„ter in the ocean.— 
to those great puipoeee for which Divine ! One of the passengers, a gentleman, pitied 
authority ha* set it apart. I may be per- us, and took good care of ns. We reacted 
milted to add, from grateful experience, that | England, where we staid a short time ; then 

And | this decision has its reward even here. I, we got into another ship, and tailed to
! America. My grandmother, who resided 
at Newark N". J., adopted me. 6te ia so 
kind to my wants ; I love her very much 
indeed.

“ I was ton young to leave my home, but 
the physicians told my parents that I had 
better come to America, for something might 
be done to restore my hearing ; hot God 
made roe deaf and dumb, and I am patient. 
I thank God very much for giting me hind 
friends and many other blessings.

“ Before I came to this Institution [Deaf 
and Dumb Institution, New York] i never 
knew about God or any thing ; 1 was very 
ignorant, like the heathen ; now 1 under
stand clearly about God, and Jeans Christ, 
who came into the world and died on the 
cross, to save sinner*."—A7. T. Oirtrter.
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mtsulk-h the fact that all discatae 
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In emoltsot jubilation.
Poors perpetual melody \

God ibe One, and Uod Ike Trias’, 
Ltodiog ieverlastingly.

Land and honor to the Father, 
Land and honor to the See, 

Land and honor to ibe Spirit, 
Ever three and ever Oat j 

Consubstantiel, co-eternal, 
While unending age# run. 
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high moral duly obligatory upon every truly 
Christian man.

To break the trammels which fashion has 
woven around many young men—trammel* 
of dice, the cards, the wine glass end ihe 
black bottle, and dispel the loul enchantment

t*d in any or her way. The fourth 
oBipauie* the Jthvi pro|*rü«» of 
ie purifying the blood ; th* COIN 

tjr winch cannot pa a by the otlwf
[op aini conveyed off iu great qua»-

la shown that Sr. Morse's Iadian 
Iter tlie stomach, but become united 
\y find way to every part, and eow 
fcanne the #y-l* m iroiu a'J ImpDtltf, 
Idy, wbtah is the blo*d, become# 
IwtqBeiuly ah kick p. rs auu pain l# 
hi, 1er they cat Lot teiuaib when the 
land clear.
kle are so di»tre?f*d w hen sick, end 
kcaune thi-y do not a me didst* 
I l iliicttd i Art*, and whicb will open 
[or (be direare to be ca»l out ; hr LOS 
pod and other mntei i- kdaed and 
Urines are literary overflowing witfe 

ttina undergoing di»agi>«*u*e fer- 
ly niixitg __wnh tlie blood, which 
p mattei tlirough eveiy te n and 
l ken I mm the bod) by a he* re. L». 
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security under tied lor security under God for 
the lempersl and apirk- the temporal and ipirit-

the common good of lha community. An 
alien power, if not an alien people, Tehieuld 
be jealonsly watched end xealou.ly resisted. 
No nets of legislature should play into Its 
band*. Protestant* should not prefer thoir 
party to their religion. A combined oppo
sition to all claims which any sect or body 
of men advance, inconsistent with ihe 
general good, must be organized. This is 
simply the object of the Protestant Associa
tion, so far as it has any political character. 
It does not aim at political object, but it 
would combine politicians for Protègent 
purposes. Tiie general objects are apart 
from polities, and have exclu»! /ely » Pro
testant bearing. It is intended to diffuse in
formation, hy tracts and otherwise, on the 
character and design* of Popery. Mani
festly, too great an apathy exists ui refer
ence to these, end just because they are not 
known, and their dangerous tendency is not 
feared. The citadel is taken while its de
fenders slumber. Why should Popery re
ceive a larger share ol political patronage 
than it ie entitled to ? Wby should it be 
suffered to frustrate all efforts at obtaining 
an adequate system ol education, simply 
because it is opposed to the reading of the 
scriptures in the daily schools ? The pro
vince is called upon to say, as with one 
voice, that no opposition to the Word ol 
Gad can be allowed, much less countenanc
ed, by a nation calling itself Protestant, by 
a nation that values its own liberty of action. 
Who tee proscribed the Word of God ?— 
Tie church can alone interpret it I Let 
no such pretence fetter a Protestant com
munity m the paramount object of securing 
a religious system of education, or the read
ing of the sacred Scriptures in the daily 
sebooio. Protestant* must act io concert 
for this abject ; and thi* is above all party 
strife, all ephemeral quarrels.

A mission among Roman Catholics is ooe

AND FOR THIS PER- AND FOR THIS FOR- 
rose. rose,

To awaken Christians To awsken British 
of various classes, end ol Christian* of various 
difiersnt opinions on po-classes, snd of different 
lilies and church govern-opinions on Polities end 
mer:i, to such a sense of Church government, to 
Christian patriotism at such a sense of Christian 
shall lead them, in the patriotism as shall load 
exercise of tbeir const!- them, in Ibe exercise ol 
tntkmal privileges, to re- *beir constitution d pri- 
gsrd I he inter ««sol Pro- vileges, to regard the in- 
testantism as a chief oh teregts of Prwstanlieoi 
jset of the r concern, is » chief object o! their 
keeping minor and mere- concern, keeping minor 
ly politisai differences sod merely politic.! dit 
in subordination to this lerencer in snbcrdiaati- 
gresl rad on to this great end.

To nails the Proles- To units ike Protest 
tant* of the Province in ants of tbs Empire in a 
efforts te secure tbs re- firm and persevering de- 
cognition of the Holy mood, that the national 
Scriptures as the basis ol support snd enoourage- 
all sound Education, a#d ment given to Popery ol 
ie a firm and persevering late year* shall be dia- 
damand, that the Previn- continued. In thiv de- 
eial support and t-ncour- mend would be iucloded 
agement given to Popery all endowments of Pope- 
el 1st* years shall be dis- ry, ia every form, and of 
continued In this de-every kind, drawn from 
maod would be included the public revenues,— 
all endowments ol Pope- the concession of rank 
ry, m every form, sad el end precedence te Rom- 
evevy kind, drawn from isb auriemasfics. — awl 
the public revenue.,— the allowances of Goe
the concession of reekvemioeal Establish- 
end precedence to Rom- men** not subject te the 
wh snclseiestins, — end inspection and control 
the allowance ol Coe van- el the law. 
leal Establishments not To extend, as ter ae 
abject Ie the inspection may be practicable, the 
and control ot the law. sympathy end support

are to be replenished or supplied from a 
mas* of wins bibbers, ales ! lor liberty— 
ala* I alas I for tbo Christian religion.

Nor should we esteem Rimsi-llcr* them
selves beyond the power of effort.- Mr. 
Narrawuy thinks there are very many rum- 
sellers who are in some degree innocent— 
being partially ignorant of the true eimrno
ter cf the work in which they are embarked. 
This may be so--for their sake* heartily we 
hope it is so—and that they may ere long 
become fully enlightened on this metier 
—one ol infinitely more importance to 
them then to any other living creature 
—end, being so enlightened, may allow 
the dictates of prudence, patriotism end 
Christianity to have their legitimate influence 
upon their conduct To persuade and per- 
adventure benefit ibis class is indeed a du'y 
of delicacy and difficulty—nevertheless il is 
a duty ; an J we know ol no other duty around 
which cluster more or weightier responsi
bilities. It ie for good men, feeling the 
power of the troth and earnestly rejoicing 
in their own deliverance, to struggle with 
and for these men, that they may aot only 
obtain benefit themselves by tteir early 
abandonment of the trade, bat cease from 
being instrumental ht the temporal and spiri
tual ruin of their fellow men.

But hero Mr. Narra way's moral suasion 
stays. Having sincerely done these duties, 
the system of moral auasioe becomes ooe sum- 
male—whether success or failure may have 
attended iu course i No I would to heaven 
it could reach its sublime consummation I— 
On the otter tend it merely performs a duty 
which requires a re-performance on every 
returning day, and labor as it stay, it must 
give op the hope of consommation potil It shall 
become the good pleasured heaven to bring 
that, with all sublunary things, ‘to the con
summation of all things.’

Moral suasion failing to accomplsh tbo 
overthrow of the trade end the prevention 
of drunkeoesa—end only * unmaking ’ the 
few, are the efforts of good men to cease ? 
Are there no other legitimate means by 
which this • consummation so devootly to be 
wished for * may be attained even is this 
world. ,

Mr. Narra way, with all good temperance 
men, ai once pointa to the denier resort Pro
hibition. And upon this point the B«c. 
gentleman was particularly forcible and «*• 
plicit. Experience, reflection, and observa
tion have made him a staunch Prohibition in, 
and he ia persuaded that the Law should by 
a strong are protect the drunkard from the 
roreseller and Iront himself, end also pro
tect the family circle and society from ibe 
drunkard. Penal laws should prevent any 
man from accomplishing or attempting the 
ruin of any man by rum—ami ite family 
should hold that rumselkr guilty. nw»::7 
and pecuniarily, that thus tampers with the 
father and tire husband.

And by the s-me reasoning the duty of 
the Legislature was plainly poron-d oof. deal
ing with the Drunkard and the maker m •» 
the various situations »” lhe7 “7 bd
r” We* fod^we^canoot pursue this feeble ont-

of book.,, and Jewish history is several cen- toDd' “nd * Loor «lor7 »«y«l de-
furies in advance of that of Greece or W,lh *h,cl' youihave been regarded.
Rime. The very time when the prophets »l»cere desire and prayer will now be ***'’"f
Ma'achi, Haggai, Daniel, Ezekiel, Jeremiah, 7®ur ^>el H'gbnes* m.y enjoy a ^duR' a
Dinah, Host*, (from five to eight hundred ! !Tg \ nd h*PPJ' future ™ 'h * life, and n | be“?r Pdl 1 
years before Christ.) were preaching this o d e,ernlly m *tet which is to cotuc. j10 °lm “Y 
glorious doctrine to the Jews, « Before me u'nc,' (although the welfare of your R,r;»l a P17^® 
there was no God formed, neither shall there always be dear to the heart wub »» aor
be after me. I, even I, am the Lord ; and , ?r"r7 maiden) we cannot longer “ Dtar .
beside me there ie no Saviour. I even 1,10 elm 1 , 1 excluaire interest in your royal and am vci 
am be that blotteth out thy transgree- I Prn<'n °‘.wbicb we Lsve been so proud, we «an give m 
•ion» for my own sake, %nd will not I ln ^ humility, to beg that you Societ
remember thy tins.” “ Holy, holy holy w" “• 8raci<>«^y pleased (o allow us to my own. 
is" the Lord of Hosts." “ Cesse to do PJeer,ot] t0o y0Ur 80,11 Highness a copy of I send this 
evil ; learn to do well." ‘‘ Rend your heart, . , ° 7 Sonptnres, in remembrance of the Away w- 
snd not your garments, and tarn onto the |i°7'Ul allegiance which it ha* been our bap- deliwht of t 
Lord your Gnd ; for be ie gracions and mer- P.1”.*1-1 '? owe. 10 lod of lbe nobk Pri°- was then gi 
Cifol : ' (isaiah 43 : 10,-11-25 ; « : 8 ; 1 : “P*** °[,ruU,,lod righteousness which have tjODtry 
16, 17 ; Joel 2: 13) This very time core *° ,.g h**" ,be onuraent and aafegnard of Bnd tbe ,ett 
respond, wuh that of the seven sages, when od* ur*^r““d’ . . . a meeting, I
philosophy timid'y essayed its first steps ; . ... “h,.n* «° *”« lhe pleasure of joining reed lhe,e(
,|wbra Phate, drew tbe world from water ; m tnbo,e c* re*P«ct ««i admiration to The |j|lle _ 
<fo . Pythagoras taught tbe metempey eeD> 7* hlre«■<* <>f “» diminished b_ |t j,
«Ml'*; Anaxagoras bad hardi? aooeared I ?ur ndl,ldu*I cootribntioos ; and, in the I .t- 
sV^ocrales wa« not yet born. hope ,bel ,0“r Bof»l Highness will deign lo lo|i„
tiff* David celebrated the ereetieo, provi-I ,CC^, :.,°Ur hamble offering, w* have been f„t„ — 
deoee, and grace, in airains which, from age te I *° bold M ,0 Pr,Plre • atatement of the No wl ha
age, give pure and exquisite delight te every ?nBl,er 01 Iho* who have aspired to share u.„„
pious mind ; when coofeesing his grievous I ™ thl hooour of presenting it, and of ihe I _uch’ Baod
sins of rebellion against God, and, at the d“,)'cU *° which they • live, which we are y M '
same time, confiding in tbe loving kind new ,0 ^P6 7oar Royal Highnesa will ij.,u
o. Hun whom he had off-nded. he wroi# IDot lo<>k nP°° 11 presamptooua I r^î.u.ir-,7
these words, which have no counterpart in “ Wilb tttr7 •entiment of respect and de-1 erelt ^ 
the whole of profane antiquity : * I ackoow- motion, we have the honour to Le, Madam. fhyownVVti 
ledge my traorgreasions ; and my tin is ever 7°or ,*°7l1 Highness’» most humble and -Ue did ir mi 
bfure m#. Against thee, thee only, bava I f,llbful •errants," flee. ti|l the «red
^nned, and done this evil in thy tight.— Io ”P*7 10 ‘he Address, the Princess boundej^he 
Purge me wi.b hysrap, „ld 1 .hali te clean ; ■*"«* lbe, 7°on8 Wies that both Ihe Queen «.eelumckre 
wa>b me and I shall be whiter than enow ” wens much pleated with the ol- D:„hL Nnh.(Ps. 51 : 8, 4—7 ) * ft ring.—itfia. lymdon Nncs, ! for all the
H™ '" 5®'i?d preceded that fa wliatt-T--—. . =--^ J,tean token.
"TT*? ““'i' b7 'hrir beauiifal but I : them coming
cnuntrxmcn ,bl «dmiratfoe of tteir ■ ‘bi-y made as
n__i?.... M°*eo, who published ihel ■' » . sleeping sold

with sickiew, pan- and anguitti, 
ne* liave jbfen fcurchrd 1 j ILe befe
ll tarer, and wne tiare b**n biou#ht 
Ft re Ol Ute Silent «nar», now stand 
t ihry woo!4 hare bern nuinb*rad . 
not betn lut tJii# preat and »•»• 3; 

»*# Indian' Boot F.Ua Atfer om 
i taken, they «ere s«toni»l»cd and „ 
n witneasm* tIt* ir charmicg ffleet*. . 
immédiatea-. e ai d strength, and ’
, pain and »w*uirJi, tut they at | 

i foundatiun ot the tiirrane, tshkh i# 
e it will be aLimn, eiiLt-claily by 
Ills, that t’.er srfil so cUftope and 
that dt-adJy enemy—w ill take *• , 
t youth and fctauly will ac«in so
rt of a long and happy me WEI 
your day#

I-roTitr : Street Few York, WbeM-

[ lia DEADLY 10160F lor 
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hr FLY FAPEB,
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CO.e NO. 1 Comhill, BoiteM 

k New England butrs and Erl 
scat tor
[dilH’S CERMAN 
ickroach Exterminator-
LiTaA by *U Diugglsu.

ia ponant object which the Protestsnt A*- 
aor lit ion may contemplate ; and this should 
enlist the united and seeloos co-operation el 
all Protestants. Canada ha* it* mission* to 
tbs French Canadian population. Why 
should Nova Scotia neglect its Acadian 
pepu’ation. and tbe RomaniiU from Ireland 
and the Highland* of Scotland ? Mtation- 
aries and Colporteurs may arell he employ
ed io disseminating the Word of God among 
the thousands who are deprived ol it by 
their owe »y*tem of faith, and in preaching 
i# them a different gospel from that which 
PopAy announce*, even the pure gospel of 
the greee ol God. Tbe success which te* 
attended soch misaient in Ireland, where 
Popery ia now trembling for its very exis
tence, nod fa Canada, where many convert* 
have been woo over te the tree faith, is at 
once an encouragement and a rebuke to 
Preteataafa fa these provinces. It tails ns 
to go and do likewise : it holds out to ns 
the prospect of similar resells ; and et least 
the effort should not he wanting, even al
though eoecees in an equal degree should be 
denied.

iS (extra.)fit-out 2 lb» f«oh Trend! Jr 
’ruitw in •mail boat* ; Date*. P-ecbe#»
S, APPLE.*», AlaiuLdi FAULT, tilth -f

t. W. SUT LIFFB A CO'S,
37 Earring t ou Street "J

ly the liberty of pobtic their owe rilea,—rad, 
•orvhip, sad of burying shots ail, frevdotu in tbe 

I that- deed according loe«# snd circulaina ot 
tLeit own rires.—end, th* Tfurd of God. 

above all, freedom ie the 
■e sad circulation ef 
rthe Word ot God. .

MEANS. MEANS.
, Lectures, Sermons, and Lectures, Sermons, and 

Poblie Meeting*. Public, Meetings.
Irate ot Periodical and lwnes ot Periodical, and 

Occasional Papers Occasional Papers 
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perfect contravention of all their own ma
tured end meet cherished plane—by a way 
they themselves know not, that the East 
India Company were strangely and swiftly 
led to the position of supreme sovereignty 
which now for a hundred years they have 
maintained, not so much by physical force, 
which has been notoriously inadequate, as 
by the mightier power of moral influence.

Their reign, though dûêgured by many 
crimes on the part ol their agents, has been on 
the whole a noble benefaction to the Hindoos. 
The name of Clive is stained by his trends and

down to

Pxovinciai of secular politicians, above whoee petty sphere School Students, and Poor Schools, £8,001.
they in tnnfceodentij raited. ' ___r______ * ~~ ~ '
their one greet object ever in View, ondistracted i* 3,815, with an increase of 105; of Pupils 
and undismayed by the frowns and fiothings of | 262.858 ^increase 22d)41- 
those whose craft is in danger, and God, who, at j1 
sundry times and in divers manners, hath signal- ' *47.193 
ly interposed favour glorious Protestantism, wji 
work out by them its deliverance here from '.tie 
perils which are besetting it on every side.

Let them keep The trend total of Educational Institutions
" ------- ' ‘ '" ""I

1 ; entire Expendi
ture for the year 1856, £336,192—increase 
" The Norma! Schools are very

efficient. There were 3,669 Common School 
Teachers employed in 1856. Schools open
ing and closing with religious exercises, 
1,001 ; Schools in which the Holy Scrip
tures were reed 1854. Maps sent out, 
•2,020; Globes, lu3. The public Free 
School Libraries have within three years 
been supplied with 155,726 various and val
uable volumes. There is a decrease in 
School-houses of wood, and an increase in 

A large elegant 
finished at the To-

ror ■ I™* '-“‘"■WJ It IS ; and that
is admitted, both by friends and enem.es.- 
« It is cramped Christianity." writes Tavlor 
It is Christianity in earned," exclaim} Chat- 
mers. Both agree as to iu being a living 
active embodiment of the power and spirU 
of'the religion of the Son of God. Bat 
Methodism is that which the last named 
great, good man termed it—“ Christianity fa 
earnest" And sufficient evidence to ms- 
tain such a proposition is perceived in the 
periodical e(Torts she exerts to convert a 
perishing world from “ darkness to light— 
and from the power of Satan to God.”

It was my privilege, during the past week, 
to attend a series of Missionary Meetings, 
and how could it be other but that the con
viction above stated should be forced still 
more deeply upon my mind. Was it not 
plain that the movement originated by Coke

England and India.
It was to be expected that eg stupendous 

an event as the revolt of Britain's large and 
disciplined army of sepoys in the Presiden
cy of Bengal, with ita tram of unspeakable 
horrors, and the fears it awakened for the 
empire of England In the Beat, would occa
sion very earnest enquiry -m to its causes, 
proximate end remote, end every variety of 
speculation regarding its immediate end ulti
mate consequence^ and thus fasten upon 
India a degree of attention end an amount 
of intelligent thought such as no other land 
has ever been the subject of. That magnifi
cent country has interest for ever order of
mind. It appeals to every principle of the where the phalanx of Alexander refused

heart. The poet luxuriates amid its natural 
scenery end its peerless productions ; its 
majestic mountains, its rolling rivers, its 
fertile plains,—where every inch of soil, in
stinct with animal or vegetable life, is also 
consecrated fat the native mind by the pre
tence of tome tutelary god, and every drop 
of water may have mingled with the Mood 
of human sacrifice,—strike hie imagination 
and stir it to uncommon flights. The scho
lar and the philosopher revel amid ha shat
ters and its vedaa, are lost in vain attempts 
to count and classify its innumerable idols, 
and contemplate with wonder a people who 
bend unmormaringly their necks to the 
yoke of every conqueror, so on yielding in 
their superstition that the sword of Mahomet, 
which everywhere else compelled subject 
nations to recognise him as the prophet of 
God, sms here powerless to convert to the 
Koran n race whom it bad reduced to civil 
allegiance, end that the English who tram
pled down, as facile work, the military might 
of the eenntry did honor to its idole end 
supported its temples as the only means of 
confirming their dominion. The politicise
end diplomatist find here millions upon mil- _ _ __________ __
lions of subtle minds, any one of -homL^^ ^ wi^n ten' miiee ofAr^ot, 
would match them in their own peculiar and within eight of the outposts of the Gar- 
sphere,-more copions ih stratagem end riroo. Tbere e vk>lenl llore * lbgedar,
even lees frugal of deceit-, whole people ligblniDg, Md rain arose, through which, 
es Machiavel ian as Machiavel, mere Talley- bowerer^live undauntedly poshed forward, 
raodtih than Talleyrand. The higb-aouled g|lgbt u this incident it became at- 
b tales man who would add * wreath to the ,ended with important results, for the gnrri- 
lanrel of his feme, by perfecting end perpe- 80Bj appriaed by tbeir outputs of the beba. 
testing the sopremecy of Ms island of twenty ,iour of the English, were seised with, 
million inhabitants over a distant continent superstitious panic, as though their eppo- 
whose population, ten times more numerous, nenti were in league with the Heavens, and 
ere different from their conquerors in race, tbey fled precipitately, not only from the 
distinct in language, and hostile in religion, city> bot from tbe citadel. Thus Clive, 
finds here a task to tax his greatest powers, without having struck a blow, marched 
—one whose achievement will affect the through the streets amidst a concourse of en 
while subsequent history of the world end bandred thousand spectators, end took quick 
may secure to himself imperishable renown. poïi(Mtiiion 0f ,be citadel or fort. In that 
And the Christian preys for the prolongation stronghold the Arcot merchants had, lor se
ct » dominion which alone can afford him curity, deposited effects to the value of £50,- 
opportunity to atone for pest neglect by pre- 000, which Clive punctually restored to the 
sent diligence t end pente for the hour when owners ; and this politic act of honesty 
tbe flag el warfare being fnrled be may pro- ionciliated many of tbe principal inhabitants 
coed to enfold throughout the length end t0 ,be English interest.” 
breadth of India the banner of the Prinoe of This was the first—end was it not a 
Peace. It is our purpose in the present great;?—success. Could Clive, or England, 
article to urge the belief that England ob- exc]aim, My own strength—or, my own 
tained her vast and valuable empire in Hin- device-bath gotten me this victory ? Must 
dostan by the Providence of God, that she they not rather «ay « It is the Lord's doing 
had nearly test it by recreance to HU de- ud u u marvellous in our eyes?" God 
signs, bet that He now seems about to pro- gare Arcot to that feeble BritUh bend- 
long the period ot her probation, end snm- restrained its lost of booty, and inspired tbe 
mens her, by tbe chastisement he has suffered lofly rMOlut>on to restore the discovered 
her to feel, to acknowledge Him as God wealth to its rightful owners, 
apong the nations. Thenceforward flowed, in full flood, the
' Any one who reads with ordinary care (ide of British success. Clive maintained 
the history of British conquest in India will b;s ^iiion against a besieging army of ten 
not fail to remark how unforeseen, unpleo- thousand, repuUiog its attacks end inflicting 
ned, end even deprecated, by the Company „erioM loM, until disheartened end alarmed 
were the occurrences which conduced to the it tbe liege. Trichioopoly was re-
establishment of British empire in that |ieved. Further strifes brought further sue- 
region of fabled wealth and peerless splen- „„„ in tbe South. But turn we to the 
door. Merchants of Engleqd went thither jjor|b>
to trade. Territorial aggrandisement end There, in 1756, tbe ferocious viceroy of 
mmrijal triumphs were remote from their Bengal, enraged by some slight from the 
anticipations and inconsistent with their Eog|Ub al Calcutta and thirsting for their 
aim. Never was dream more absurd than iroagined wealth, come down in wrath upon 
would have appeared to that bend of *Ad- tbel0) seized their factory and fort, and on 
venturers’ who in 1600 constituted the tbe night of the 21st of June--the Indien 
“ Comply of Merchants of London trading ,ummer .otetice when the fiercest beat wee 
into tbe Best Iodise ” the fancy that their raging"—consigned to the - Black Hale,” 
body, commencing with e capital of sixty- eighteen feet by fourteen in sise, an huo- 
eight tbouiand pounds, and carrying to the dred and forty fl,e European men and one 
East cloth, lead, tin, cutlery, end glass, English women. The terror, of that night 
should terminate its career by transferring ^ration itself cannot depict. Without 
to the British Crown the whole of Hindoo- alr> without water, tbe sufferers struggled 
tan, with eoeh a charge as John Company amj mged until delirium mitigated, or death 
in his familiar epistle to John Bull gives: terminated, their torment. To entreaties 
•• There ! I bave fulfilled my mission, I have aod ^ for n]lt{ the kindest .rawer 
run my race ; I have given yon the Anglo- Toocbaafed wra, « the Nabob i. asleep.” In 
Indfan Bmptro: keep «. end be blete." tbe moraing the rtencb of „ baDdred Md

When the "Adventurer," reached the twenty three corpses met the openers of the 
joilof bfcXte w. M^L torn»
Hw femora reign, which united the results etalked forth inl0 tbg ligbt ofd Tbsl dia.
of incessant end snceerafnl wra. with the deed of Surajeh Dowlah wra, e year

profound rad prodnteraeprace, wra followed eey; and the victory of Piracy guv, Ben- 
•t some distance by that of Aunmgzebe, by gal t0 Britain. There Cfive on the 2flrd of 
whom the whole peninsula was very nearly June 1757 witb only ^ tboomiad „„
reduced beneath hie own despotic sway, met and defeated the Nabob with hi. army of 
He died in 1707, jrat fifty yrar. befora fifty^ight thonrand-hi, loe, but twentymo 
Cbve gave in hie victory of Plweey the dis- kined and fifty woonded. .. From that 
Mlving touch to Mohammedan dominion. day» »ay. the historian “ the British flag in 
With his death began the wane of Mogul Hindostan he, never (end the Hindoo, know 
power, and through the half century which jt) been unfurled in vein ; its very sight has 
ensued Indie was the spoil end prey of Per- more (ban once awed, without s blow, eg- 
rian invader and Mahratta freebooter. Dis- gressors to submission, end ever inspired 
order was universal. Plunder was the order with undaunting confidence those who are 
of the day. The weak were everywhere myged beneath it, end can daim H for their 
oppressed. The strong man armed wee own.» I; must not be unmeotioeed that 
every where spreading deralatira rad dfa. °Clive ^ called . comm,, of war to dot*-

whether he should fight: his own

providence of Britain’s God—that a man 
appeared exactly soiled to the time,—who 
rolled back the tide of Deplete’, victories, 
chastised from South to North the Com
pany’s foes, and “ subjugated," in the words 
of Lord Macaulay, » a vast country, divided 
from the place of their birth by half the 
globe—a country which at no very distant 
period was merely the subject of table to the 
nations of Europe—e country never before 
violated by the most renowned of Western 
conquerors—a country which Trojan never 
entered—a country lying beyond the point

understanding end every sympathy of the proceed”? CUve came upon the scene with bo
J - ' military training or experience, save that of.

school-boy whose early geniushnd placed him 
at the head of u band of prowling urchins in 
his native town who levied tribute in apples

• on Sah£lhlpel -** s! Jo,i Coeur,
eloquent 27lil December. Two

■ preached bv iK»a*tfro^r'H!‘ ',<rnulnj *ere 
1 on itis on-wit- v:,v: Al ison, A.M.,

large and atient, 1 be,co:’8rtgâtions were 
ence was felt by * hallowing intlu-# 
services. The CW .m ded.catory 
oommodiou?, with ««4 JVP*a,n* nefl1, mn® 
and promises to be a PaH*ries,
intereating settlement m wtiViu*üm® lbe 
Many can already say of it,—*\ 
ally born there.” We couimennej*»*^1"*'. 
of special meetings in it on the 7th
which were continued for three weeks__
About 50 persons, including those recovered 
from backsliding, professed the attainment 
of pardon ; some of these belonged to Point 
de Bute. The meetings were well attended, 
and were very profitable to the members of 
our Church, whose fervent and faithful pray
ers, witb the sermons and exhortations of 
ministers and local preachers, were made 
instrumental in tbe conversion of precious 
souls. We had two visits from Rev. John 
Allison during these meetings, and one from 
Rev. Win. McCarty, and several from an 
influential lay Brother Irom Aruberst, whose 
pious efforts bad 'a marked i fleet on the 
prosperity of our cause. My assistant, 
Brother James Likely, and Brothers Ed
ward Wood, and J. F. Goodete, rendered 
their valuable services in furthering the 
good woik, both at Joli Coeur and Point de 
Bute.

While our meetings were being held et 
Joli Coeur, a revival was progressing at 
Upper Tidnish, in which 15 persons profess
ed the blessing of justification. Brother 
Edward Wood gave particular attention to 
the special means there, and with other 
pious friends, was instrumental in conduct
ing the meetings to a successful issue.

We commenced special meetings at Point 
de Bute Chapel on Sablwih the 31st of 
January. The Rev. Dr. Pickard preached 
the three opening sermons, and gave us a 
discourse the next S.tbbnlh evening. Hie 
sermons were bigh'y appropriate, forcible, 
and convincing, nud did our cause, no doubt, 
much service. Tbe Brethren Irom tbe 
Academy would have been with us more 
frequently had they not been presented by 
pressing duties. Our meetings were con
tinued at Point de Bute nearly four weeks, 
mostly in the evenings. Over 30 persona 
professed the attainment of pardon, chiefly 
young people, making about 80 at the two 
places—Joli Coeur and Point de Bute.— 
We commenced holding meetings tor reli-

fious revival, the liili Dec., at Lower Cape 
'ormentioe, and continued them with short 

intervals, until tbe closing one at Point de 
Bole the 22nd of March. I af fended about 
80 special meetings, and retained a good 
measure of bodily health, with the excep
tion of a few days in which ray lungs were 
somewhat affected by constant speaking.— 
We have received 125 on trial tor church 
membership.

An extensive revival look place at South 
Shore, Lower Tidnish, while 1 was attend
ing the Cape meetings. Brothers E. Wood, 
Burton Ward, John Gooden, and other 
pions members were greatly instrumental of 
good in this revival,—and my assistant, Mr. 
Likely, rendered good service as frequently 
at tbe call to other places on this Urge Cir
cuit would permit.

We can say to tbe praise of Divine grace, 
that the good Lord lias manifested himself 
in a glorious manner, as the hearer and 
answerer of prayer. A few ol our mem
bers have received the blessing of perfect 
love, and we trust that their attainment of 
this great Christian blessing will give a new 
influence to the cause of Christ on our 
Circuit, and encourage many others lo 
seek the same as their privilege. I (eel it 
to be my duty to uige it upon our people as

laden with reproaches ot the just for 
his complicity in many baas transactions ; yet the 
history of the last hundred yeers in India is a 
chronicle of blessings conferred by the con
querors on the conquered. Tbe censure to which 
the English rulers of Hindostan are exposed is 
not that they have neglected to ameliorate the 
condition of the people, but that they have sedu
lously sought to oaocilUte their regard by pan
dering to their prejudices even in gram and in
sulting defiance ot Him who gave them India.— 
Widow burning, infanticide, Thnggiem, have 
been abolished ; liberty of penoo, of speech, of 
assoc iation, security of life and of property, have 
become universal But with all that the British 
here done for the benefit of man, they have left 
undone their duty to God. They have courted 
the Hindoo end the Mussulman by inflicting 
contumely and disgrace on the Christian. They 
have managed the property, administered the 
revenues, and directly ordered the ceremonial 
of Heathen temples; compelled British soldiers

by a Gis
contents ___________
lished by Level of Montreal, price fire dol
lars ; and if he of Scotland and many others 
had not been surprised, we should. A Can
ada printer spends £12,000 in the prepara
tion and issue of the work ; it displays 1500 
pages of royal octavo, tilled with almost in
numerable particulars ; 1300 Canadian cities, 
towns and villages are reported ; 1600 mil ta 
of Railway (already) ; and 2,000 Clergy
men of all churches. If tbe ground-work 
of surprise be ignorance, and many are aston
ished, then many were ignorant of this 
country’s greatness. The respectable Glas
gow writer may well ley, “ Speeches, and 
pamphlets, rad papers have not told us ono- 
half of what this country is, of what she is 
doing, can do, and most do. . . . Our
Queen is her Queen, our flag is her flag, 
oar language is ber language.”

j those of brick and stone, 
j building is now bein|_
I ronto Normal Establishment lor a training 
| model Grammar School, and thousands of 
j pounds have already been well laid out by 
; Dr. Ryerson in Europe on an Educational 
Museum and School of Art, an account of 
which 1 may send you when they are com
plete. The Chief Superintendent’s energy 
has increased his annual correspondence lo 
9,000 letters sent aod received, and tbe num
ber of copies of Journals, Reports,‘Registers, 
Circulars, Letters, Sc: , prepared and sent 
by him in 1856 was above 33,000. This is 
the noble Canadian system for our West (be 
Papists would anhihilate. Vandalism !

Capt. Orlebar bas been appointed by Her 
Majesty’s Government to sound the Straits 
of Belleisle, for improving the route of the' 
Canadian Mail Steamers, and also to remedy 
ihe defects of the present Admiralty charts 
and plans of the Gulf and the River of the 
St. Lawrence, and he intends to enter upon 
his duties next July. Our Atlantic Mail 
Steamers are expected soon to run from 
Montreal instead of, as now, from Quebec.

The trial of persons implicated In the 
burning of tbe Steamer Montreal last year 
has j ist ended, without justice being done. 
What matters the loss of lives aod property I 
it was an Eastern Canada jury, ud they 
must act characteristically, and the jury 
could not agree !

The Marine losses on the lakes for the 
last year amounted to $1,920,315, and 183 
lives ; but these were west of Montreal. 
The amount ot loss for ten years is stated at 
nearly $18,000,000.

There bas lately been published by Mr. 
Tully a very able report of a survey of four j 
routes for a ship canal from Lake Ontario j 
to Lake Huron ; and one of the most favor-1 
able routes recommended is from the Onta- ! 
rio up tbe Humber River (its month six 1 
miles from Toronto, west) to Lake Simcoe, 
and thence by the Notlawasaga River to 
Nottawasaga Bay on the Huron, though 
the route right down Lake Simcoe nod the 
Severn River, its outlet, has many advan
tages,—estimated cost upwards of twenty- 
two millions of dollars. Should it not be

and Wesley, and perpetuated by Watson 
and Banting, still advanced ? that tbe 
pulsations of the great heart of Mctbodistic 
Christianity still sent the gushing life blood 
through veto and artery—that every nerve 
vibrated to each distinct pulsation ; and that 
in contemplating these perpetual throes, we 
contemplate the repeated miracle of the 
Pentecostal day ? O ! Sit ! men tell us we 
speak too much of Wesleyan Methodism— 
that we are too proud of cur church—and 
too sanguine of success. Nay, 1er us an
swer, this is impossible. We may well be 
proud of that system which alone appears 
to have innate vitality, and which lifts, and 
acts, and speaks, and works, and quickens 
into life, all with which it comes in contact. 
Methodism marches on. Like a glowing 
triumphal procession, such as swept through 
Rome, when she saw “ her triple-hundred 
triumphs Methodism marches on calmly, 
majestically, with measured tread, and even 
pace, tbe eye fixed on the farthest and dark
est systems of earth's superstitions, her

The Montreal Mechanic’s Institute lately 
held Ha seventeenth annual festival; and 
numbers more than 900 members. Besides 
numerous Mechanic’s Institutes and other 
means for tbe culture ot mind and morals, 
able men in different parte of the country 
have been delivering, end are still to deliver, 
lectures on popular subjects ; and we are 
not without the oratory of republican gentle
men from abroad. The effect, generally, is

fire saintes in their honor; white they brae pro
hibited tbe Bible • place in the schools they 
have founded, and have banished a Sepoy from 
the army because he became a Christian. Is 
God now risking for these iniquities ? Let the 
strange facts of tbe mutiny supply the answer.— 
ft was at Meerut, where Christianity wee outraged 
by tbe humiliation of the native soldier who pro 
(eased hie faith in the Redeemer that this terrifie 
insurrection first found vent for its fury : it wra 
the act of that army whom every pains had been 
taken to confirm in the belief that their idolatry 
should be their passport to favor, the condition, in 
fact, of their continuance as soldiers ; the pretext 
or real cause alleged, as if to render more pen- 
gent the reproof which God throogh them con
veyed, was their tear of forcible erarassion to 
Christianity ; and the imps nonet ion of all tbe 
evil pâmions developed by the revolt, Kiss Sa
hib, was from those schools which hod been guard
ed from the rays of the Gospel light with so 
much care. No sin have the government of In
dia committed, bot in this dreadful outbreak of 
pagan malice has found them oat, and stares 
them in the face as parent of the horrors they 
egdore.

on the other adding to our knowledge of the

witb bis vagaries ud democracy. For one, 
l wish your distinguished Judge Wilmol 
would find us out, with hie British ud Chris
tian tastes, his Nineveh facts, hie sound 
judgment, exuberant imagination, and fasci
nating eloquence.

The Board of Arte and Manufactures for 
Western Canada offers a prize of £25 for 
the best, and a prize of £18 10s. for the 
second best, Essay on the Present Mena

sse with B MBt of vllv-t ehwn 
Feetm-Mell* wave "

There ie thy parish ; there la found the 
church of thy love. By the Ganges as well 
•e by tbe Danube—beneath the cross of tbe 
south, as well as beneath the Northern Bear. 
By the snows of Hudson’s Bay, as well as 
beneath tbe palm trees of the line, thy co- 
iaboarers have carried into nctoal realization 
thy great principle of action—tbe world is 
my parish.

But i most confine my present correspon
dence to a brief outline of tbe meetings re
ferred to. Such information must be inter
esting to tbe readers of the Hesleym—and 
next to revival intelligence, the most so of 
any that can be for wanted. On the S*b- 
bath prior to the series of meetings, the 
Wesleyan Ministers in this Island—Bar
rett, Sutcliffe, DcsBrisay, Pope, McKinnon 
—preached missionary sermons : the Wes
leyan pulpit in Charlottetown being occupied 
in the morning by Mr. Barratt, who preach
ed from the words “ I am net ashamed of 
tbe Goepel of Christ”—Rom. 1, 16—and in 
the evening by Mr. McKinnon, from Acts

factures of Upper Canada. The next Pro
vincial Exhibition is the time for the award.

Nut withstanding several valuable period- 
:cal works are published in Canada, a supe
rior modernised Magazine ie a desideratum. 
We are deluged with imported dailies, week
lies, monthlies—with magazines and reviews 
—with the cheap, flashy effusions of Boz, 
Eugene Sue, and Joe Miller, and what is 
tbe result ? The orthography of the colony
is pestered by the rivalry some guessing 
men have created between Walker and 
Webster ; and, with only a moderate quali-

pc ted , 
Britisl ? 
Britisl 
some 
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thy to 
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“ Be still and know that I am God. 1 will be ex 
sited among the heathen. 1 will be exalted 
in the earth" ? (

To note the evidences that throughout the In
dian troubles a higher power than human agen
cy has been present to protect from utter dime- 
lotion the fabric of English supremacy would be 
to write a history of every event which has trans
pired ; to trace the marvellous coincidence of the 
termination of oar difficulties in Persia with the 
commencement of this outbreak, and the speedy 
diversion of regiments thence and from China 
to the scene of tribulation ; to exhibit the frustra
tion ot tbe rebels’ hopes by their own too eager 
baste to attempt tbe execution of their plans ; to 
show bow the siege of Delhi was maintained, and 
bow that city of the Moguls fell ; how Lucknow 
»u held and bow it was relieved ; bow honor 
has been most conspicuously put upon those 
brave sod pious officers who ever boldly avowed 
their allegiance to Christ ; bow on tbe day of ra
tional humiliation so tbe prayers of the people" 
went np from tbe Churches, the closets, and the 
hearths of England, they were answered in far- 
off Hindostan. These matters are fresh in the 
memories of our readers. We cell them op and 
group them here ; and that will suffice. No ob
serving and meditative mind will fail to appreci
ate their deep significance, to recognize them as 
tokens that the Almighty rotor of the universe, 
though permitting England to be chastened, 
reserves ber for a noble future in the East, far 
deeds of sacred splendor, far holy and far high 
eraptisa.

xxvi, 18—“ To open the blind eyes—to turn 
them from darkness to light, and from the
power of Baton onto God—that they might
receive pardon for el if, and an inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by faith 
that is in me.” The congregations, notwith
standing the inclement weather—were large, 
the attention deep and the infleemce attend
ing the services sweet and elevating. On 
Monday, tbe usual annual meeting to lake 
up funds for Foreign Wesleyan Missions 
took place at Pownal. The chairman, Mr. 
McRae, presented tbe audience with a very 
graphic picture of tbe condititon of the hea
then world ; he was followed by several 
speakers : and the result of the meeting in 
every point of view was highly gratifying.

Oo Tuesday evening at the hour announ
ced publicly, the Wesleyan Chapel in Char
lottetown was thronged with a larger audi
ence than ever, H ta said, was assembled 
there at any former miasiooary meeting. The 
Mayor of the city took tbe chair : and prayer 
being offered by Rev. I. Sutcliffe, able, argu
mentative rad eloquent speeches followed, 
in which the claims of tbe Heathen to Chris
tian sympathy were powerfully enforced.
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than ever iostrumrnial in the hands of God, 
of spreading scriptural holiness throughout 
the land, and that we shall never be afraid 
or ashamed to declare the doctrine of full 
salvation, which the Wesleys, Fletcher, 
Benson, Clarke and other Methodist wor
thies preached in their day, and *o success-

And it may not be too much to say, that the 
speeches of the evening would not have done 
dishonour to Exeter Hall. This was fully 
evidenced by tbe deep interest which was fully vindicated and illustrated in their writ

ings.
Thoms* II. Davies. 

Point de Bute, Wetlmortland, A. B., lit* 
March, 1858.Islamist 
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Protestant Alliance.
Tax Circular of the Protestent Alliance has 

stirred np e terrible commotion. Roman Cstbo-
Shelburne Circuiv

Mb. Eotioa,—It is with heart left plsssure, 
and unfeigned thank lutes*» to God, that 1 an- 
nounce to the numerous readers ef your sheet 
that the good work has been most graciously re
vived on this Circuit. When Brother Avery, In 
consequence of illness, was compelled to leave 
this field of labor, be told me that he believed 
tbe people were ripe for a revival, aod no sooner 
bad I entered upon I he duty devolving upon mo 
than tbe impression was forcibly conveyed to my 
own mind. At North East Harbor we first pitch
ed our camp. And here I may just say Ihet 

I North East Harbour is a beautiful little settle- 
I œent at tbe water’s side, end admirably set off

sources of their subtle miode to destroy the influ
eras of this new and formidable power. They 
have set tbe prom rad the parliament in motion 
to counteract it Thousands upon thousands ef 
the circular, beaded end footed with comments 
intended to inflame tbe worst blood of Popish 
bigotry, have been struck off and distributed 
wherever an adherent ef Roman Catholicism era 
be found. At the Confessional the penitent 
receives with pardon ot hie (or her) ans this 
brazen incentive to dieboheal passion, which 
calls upon them to mark well the names of those 
wh stand enrolled at the Committee of the Pro
testent Alliance. And the denunciations against 
the Reverends Professors King and Lyali, Dr. 
Twining, C. Churchill, P. G. McGregor, J. Eng
land, J. Martin, G. Bo/d, A MçKnigbt, T. Jar
dine, and others, which have been fulminated at 
St. Mary’s have been reverberated from the 
floors of the Homo of Assembly. We regret 
this far the sake of the Protestent gentlemen who 
have committed themselves to a gross and un
warrantable attack upon clergymen of every 
Protestant denomination, in order to retain 
their hold upon the Roman Catholic people 
through the Roman Catholic priesthood.— 
They are, for tbe sake of short lived power, 
yielding themselves to a fatal error from which 
k ■ the humane desire of the Protestant Alli
ance to recover them. They are nursing a vi
per in their breest which will tarn and sting,
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Cret“,|Le*®° lhe evil01 ,lieeo,u«*B<1**tbVk”P(Uod connected with the Church militant 
Tmay they in tbit day appear as members of 
the Church triumpbsnt, snd to God be all the 
praise and p'ory !

Thkophilus Richet.

Sydney, C. B,
We have been permitted to take the following 

extract from a private letter to the Rev. Charles 
Churchill, dated March 16th;

I am happy to inform you that at Louisborg, 
long the seat of the coldest formalism, there ie » 
gracious revival of religion in progress. Twenty 
rouis hive professed the converting grace ef God. 
There is a shaking amongst the “ dry boecs 
lhe old dogma of 14 Baptismal regeneration is 
tofiering. Glory to God 1 As the wal's of the 
old city shook as Welle etood by the™ and chal
lenged a surrender, so rosy the wsll* ol SaleD ' 
kingdom shake and fall before the power * 
Jesus 1 I thick 1 shall have about two hundred 
additional members to report this peer.

This is a solemn spot, covered with the me* 
mc-ntoi of historic»! dsys. Here are the founds- 
lions ol th. eld city—the remain» ef the bomb- 
proofs end batlenes which » hundred pm ago 
sheltered the sons and daughters of Acedia, und 
from which were hurled the messengers ol death 
against the beleaguring force.

We are building ■ church at Looieborg, and 1 
hope shall have a good cause there before long.

proDinrial parliament.

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, March 16.

Mr. Eeson asked leave to introduce a bill to 
further amend chapter 46, revised statutes, ol 
county awvmncnta. Read a first time.

Mr Ml Learn asked special leave to preeent 
«*' ’inon of the inhabitants of Milton, pray
ing that aid be afiorded them to procure an eu- 
gineer to survey a line of railway Item Milton 
lo Liverpool. ,

Mr. Howe thought that ne action ef the House 
wes needed on thie matter. He would suggest 
that the government should seed down one ef 
the government engineers to survey the line for 
petitioners.

Hon Att’y General esid the government had 
every disposition to further the viewe of petition
ers. The petition bad better be laid on the table.

Mr. Buggies asked special leave to preeent 
the petition of William McCormack and others, 
svainft the steamboat arrangement proposed by 
Mr. King. The petitioners complained that they 
would he shut out Iront «team advantage» they for 
merly enjoyed. They thought the Expriment 
not luffieient to transport cattle, «tc, or to meet 
the riiiuirements of tneir carrying traffic 

Mr Killam also spoke against the arrange
ment of Mr. King, and thought it was not advis
able to make the grant for so long » period as 
four years.

Mr. Wade said that as the report of the com- 
miltee bad been adopted by the bouse,and Mr. 
Kin-/, on the faith ol that report, had gone lo 
purchase a steamer, he thought the pétition could 
not be considered.

Mr. Wade, as chairman of committee on pri
vate bills, reported four bilk without amendment ; 
also reported against the bill relating lo • »#* 
district in the township of Chester, as in the 
opinion of the committee, th# bill touched ■ new 
principle, and provided for » new Costae, end 
in fact would divide the county of Lunenburg 
into two counties. The committee Also reported 
against the bill lo relieve the county of Inverness 
from the operation of the assevement law of 1866.

In reference to the bill relating lo the town* 
ship of Chester, bon. Att’jr General agreed that 
the bill went too far in asking for a new Gusto», 

i but he thought the same municipal privileges 
should be extended to that township as were en- 

I joyed by other districts in the province.
- Mr Kilkm asked leave to introdooe>n_get 
to provide for the more summary puniltTruent of 
pettv offences and juvenile offenders, except in 

I the City of Halifax. Read a first time.
Wednesday, March 17. 

Hills to naturalize certain aliens, foam nd the 
I Practice Act, concerning arrests tor debt, part- 
! ner.-hips, and others of local or private char- 
lanter, pawed to bo sent to the Legislative Coun
ted.

The Prov Secretary laid on the table, agree- 
fmenti between the railway contractors and rail

way commissione.t», also, a report of Mews 
Laurie and Hill, concerning Lunatic Asylum 

[ mason work. ... .
A bill to regulate the purchase of old marine 

i ilores was introduced. Committee on river 
fisheries reported advene to the annual grant 
lor the wardenshipe of the river fisheries, and 

I made certain rvemumendutious.
Committee of Ways and Mesne.
The discussion of the previous afternoon was 

I resumed, relative to an additional doty ol 20 per 
I cent on present du ies on wine», liquor»,

Mr. Wier spoke against the proposition »• eel 
calculated to raise the amount expected, and aa 
nor likely to have the effect which eeme might 

I suppo.ejin reference to temperance. At a eobee- 
qu.nt part ol his remarks, however, ami in re* 
feiencc# -Lhe pecuniary results of the pronom 

t of Onded lbst price», checked or
yai..,., vroee" -umption ol certain articles — 
i He in rM*e*dv. « with the Financial Seere- 
I tary's statement of the affairs of the Pmviocv,
1 as not well founded, and tending to damage pub 

lie credit. He alluded to railway affairs and 
I defended the conduct of the late government on 
I such questions.

Mr. Tobin reviewed arithmetical statements 
| of the Financial Secretary and references to 

Province paper and inch topic», in defence of 
| that officer's views. He spoke of the actual 

cost of the railway as being about twice what 
I was originally stated by the opposition.

The Ally. General answered Mr. Wier"s obser- 
I lions in reference to the duties under considers- 
I lion ; be sustained Mr. Tobin’s view in reference 
| to the railroad.

Mr. M'LsIlan referred to the changes in wage*
I as being the cause of increased chargee for rail- 
| roads.

Mr. Morrison gave a financial statement ot a 
[different character from that of the Financial 
[Secretary. Ha considered that officer » an 
pvaacement of damaging effect, and charged the 
[present eovernment with hostility to the rad rood#.
I Mr- KiUam briefly answered preceding le- 
I marks in defence of the government

Mr Howe spoke tor about an hoar, giving an 
I array of calcalatiooe, from which he argued that 

reckoning charge which ahoold be awl by r«l- 
I way bands, ao Ham that should go into the next 
year's account, lnd lhe *iditjon,l educational 

I grant intended to he discontinued, upward» of 
I £29,000 would remain to th. credit of the Pro 
[■rince, and which might be appropriated without 
[borrowing. He vmdicated the railway from the 
lebarge of having caused di^ult- .__

»n',;“ VT.0! '?"*« 'he revenue rince 
I d$2, took credit tor large sum. in their favor.

Financial Secretary explained concerning «1- 
Iculitions., He denied the impaled inteetnn end 
effect of hia former statement He answered 

. Howe’s views concerning increase ot reve- 
kue by railroads, and averred that even if £ur 
boo couu be granted for roads, bridges,*^that 
Ibai would carry ont his former view relative to 
» reduction <rf about one belt the road vote. He 
advocated ihe keeping of expenditure within ia- 
to-nc, in reference to railway internet end ether 
kurrent items, and opposed view» of 

■or such chargea.
Mr. Howe, explained. Subsequent to a fow 

tdditional remarks i,om Mr. Young and other 
Jit-tubers, the resolution was adopted, as were 
Resolution» for continuing Lighthouse dues, and 
"icenses on public bouses as at present, and in 

lacing SO per cent, additional on distillery li 
use. The committee adjourned. The House 

fotumed’Snd adoptedjthe reports of Ihe committee 
Jib the exception of Ihe resolution con. ernini 

house licenses, which, on

The House adjourned to lee o’clock the next 
morning, for the porpoae ef then calling nod ar
ranging committees, and with the intention of 
then adjourning to three.

TacasDAT, Match 18.
Committee ef Ways nod Means
Tie Provincial Secretary moved that the 

amount of tavern and «hop licenses be doubled. 
Mr. Morrison seconded. Subsequent te deci
sion the Provincial Secretary altered bis propo
sition by moving that tavern licenw be increas
ed lo £10, except in the city ol Hxl-fax.

Mr. Geldert moved that ihe amount remain as 
at present. This was negatived, and the remle-
Ü0Tb?POTrorii Secretly suggested that shop

'‘^Mr^Parker °moved that shop licenses be ebol- 
kbc-d"- that k, that none loch should be granted. 
Mr Archibald seconded. Subsequent lo diacos- 
rion the amendment was negatived. The resolu
tion of 'he Provincial Secretary, seconded by 
Mr. McDonald was moved.

Mr. Geldert moved that the charge be £15.
The resolution, as originally moved, was adop

ted.
Mr. Tobin moved that the license law for Hal

ifax be same as heretofore. This was adopted.
The committee adjoutued.
A question arose rektive lo licenses in lhe 

city of Halifax.
The committee resumed.
Subsequent to discussion, a resofmion was mo

ved that sessions ol each county, except whete 
there are municipal institutions, have power to 
regulate the licenses This passed affirmatively.

The committee adjourned.
A special committee was appointed to bring in 

the Revenue Bills.
Mr. McDonald moved that a committee be ap-

Si rted te revtac the license kw and bring in a 
L A committee wm appointed accordingly. 
PetilHooa relative to public questions, such as 

roedi, fcc., were presented.
Committee of supply-
The Financial Secretary moved that the sum 

of £25,000 be granted for roads and bridges. 
Tb« was s adopted.

The discuss*» of Mr. Young’s resolutions TO- 
letive lo appointments, fcc., hud been named 1er 
to-day, but was deferred in consequence of Com
mittee on Ways snd Means, to next day.

The House adjourned.
Feidat, March 19.

Hon. Provincial Secretary kid on the table a 
communication from the Colonial Office, relative 
to the dismissal of magistrates in 1848. The 
papers were rather voluminous ; they were read 
by the clerk of the House. They comprised a 
correspondence between-Earl Grey and Sir John 
Harvey, the then Governor of the Province, and 
laid tjown exact rules, which Governors were 
expected to observe on sueh affaira

Documents were also kid on the table, as fol
lows—Relating to the claims ol Messrs. Black, 
and other railway contractors ; and r elating to 
road damages in diflerent counties.

Bills were reported from a special committee, 
and referred.

A petition was presented from Diriasoni of the 
Sons of Temperance, and officers of other tem
perance organisation» in Pictou, prayingfor an 
alteration in the present licence Uwa The pe
tition waa referred to a committee on the revenue 
laws. ...

Bilk recommended by committee on fisheries, 
were read a second time.

The Attorney General presented a bill for Ihe 
management of the Hospital for the Insane. It 
pawed a finit rêiding.

T® debate on resolutions submitted by boo 
Mr. Young, concerning certain dismissals end 
appointments, oommenoed, Mr. Yoong addressed 
the House, in an argumentative speech, the de
livery of which occupied neerly three hours. As 
pert of his speech, be read various extracts from 
the former debates ol the Assembly, and the 
Journal» ef the House. Commencing with ap-

Einfments, ho took up those of Mr. Condon, 
r. McKeagney and Mr. Dickie, contending 

against the conduct of the government, relative 
to the»» appointment ; and dwelt ou appoint
ments to the magistracy since the commence
ment of 1858. Passing on to dismissals, he re
viewed those of Mr. Fraorhvi Ie, Guysboro, Mr. 
Hamilton, Shelburne, Mr. Davidson Cumber-

Some of ihe instances were argued with much 
force ; the two last mentioned were referred to 
merely in reference to dismUsals on political
grounds. •___

Hon. A torney General replied in a very ani
mated address, which occupied about ball an 
boor, charging the late GovernmÇSt with having 

examples on the particulars complained of, 
expressing astonishment at the argument of 

the opposition. The debate was adjourned to 
next day.

Satubdat, March 20. 
Mr. Young’s Resolutions were debated wilh 

much warmth until a late hour on Saturday even
ing. The speakers were—Ihe Provincial Secre
tary, Mr. Howe, Ally. General, Messrs. Young, 
McKeagney and Tobin. The debate was very 
discreditable to the Assembly. The galleries 
were very densely crowded, and repeatedly ex
pressed approval and disapproval in the most 
emphatic manner.

©efternl intelligence.

Vr^'^neSr'
An abstract of certain return* was laid on the

OolonlaL
Domestic.

Education—The Reverend Dr. Forrester’s 
Report oo Education is a very interesting and 
important Document, judging Ire in Ihe carefully 
prepared abstract of it published by the able Re
porter of the Legislative Council. It appears by 
that, that the Cause of Education, (an all impor
tant one) k upon the whole, advancing. The 
whole cost, of Grammar and Common Sc hook in 
1857 was £45 000, ol which £52,000 was con
tributed by the people, end the remainder by the 
Province. The average coat of educating each 
pupil k set down at 12 or 10$., per annum, ol 
which 8 71 k paid by tbep*ple, and 4s. Sd. by 
the Province. In Sooth Ficfoo the cost for each 
pupil is 8i 9d is Halifax East it k 22a 2d. The 
tverage salary of Teachers is £45 In the Halifax 
Grammar School each pupil coats the Province 
ten dollar», per annum, and in Halifax West, 
Yarmouth and Pietou from 4 to 6s. The salaries 
ol Teachers have not been increased by the ad
ditional Grant of last year, which k attributed to 
there being 208 mote Teachers employed daring 
the last summer. Thera were 500 more scholars 
•(tending, then in the previous year, b ring 57,087 
in ell, in the sommer months. The proportion 
ef free scholars in Halifax is one half, amount
ing to 700. lo other Districts from 1 20th (Pic
tou) to l-Slh. In this Province the proportion 
of children attending School k 1 to 7 of the 
popula’ion—In New England it is 1 lo 4—In 
New York, Maine and Hampshire it k t lo 8 — 
In Europe (generally) 1 lo 6—England11 to 7 
Scotland 1 to 8 There arc 769 School Hows 
in the Province, of which 171 are reported in a 
bed sate. A gratifying tact k mentioned, that 
in the heart ol Cape Breton there k a Log 
School House, duly and comfortably fitted, and 
famished with all the requisite and improved 
appliincee. The School is taught by a Student 
ef the Normal Institution. There are 41 females 
and 25 make pupil teachers attending the Nor
mal School, and 195 pupils in the Model School. 
The Superintendant, (a Scotchman) recom
mends tee Irish eerie» of School Books as the 

1. He strongly enforces the necessity of oni- 
foemity in all things, and as might be expected 
hum a man of Me penetration, and judgment, 
he advocates the principle of assessment, as the 
only sure bask op* which le rear a permanent 
and rfficient system of Education. We have 
long been on that side ef the quest inn, and de. 
peir of much improvement until the principle is 
adopted.

The Superintendent also recommends that 15 
« 20 pupils be admitted for practical agncultur- 
al operations oo the Model Farm in e 
!*■ ihe Imtitetieok end that an ex^

88, the
, of the istst" lfi*"~i—*

The whole" Report does great credit to the 
Reverend Superintendent, who has himself lx 
before the Committee oo Education lo follow 
hk written labors. He k a valuable m 
getic officer, and we cordially wish him abundant 
snocem in hie work, intimately connected aa that 
work k with the beat interests of Nova a—sfe — 
Journal.

Hew Brunswick.
Provincial LEaisLATuae^-On Wednes

day last, the College Bill of Mr. Connell waa 
again under discussion, and it was finally sustain
ed by a vole of 27 to IS. The amendment of 
Mr. THey-i * paevkmaiy nepthod by the

—aline sgs ef the Chairman, the Hue* 
Committee having divided 201» 20. The Bill » 
wt to come into operation, if it peases the Coun
cil, which k considered doubtful, until 1st Feb
ruary, 185». On Thursday, a Bill to provide a 
bounty for the destruction of wolves passed in 
Committee. The Bill to enable aliens to held 
reel estate in the Province wm rejected. A pe
tition wee presented from the Rev. Mr. Sweeney 
and 1600 othen in favor of Roman Catholic se
parate schools. The Presbyterian Church Sy
nod Bill passed the Council with some slight 
amendments ; but the House refused its concur
rence, and it is therelore lost A Bill wae intro
duced by Mr. Perky to impoee a tax on wilder
ness lands in the Province. Several petitions 
were again presented, from Romanists we pre
sume, in favor of separate school Progress 
was reported on the School Bill, after a long 
«peach from the Attorney General The House 
was «formed by the Attorney General that the 
Government do no; intend lo introduce any rew 
Railway Bill thie session, or to proceed with 
Railsrar exfenr one at present. On Saturday, a 
bill to amend the Highway Act passed. A re
port from the Northumberland contested election 

nmittee was presented It is in favor of the 
sitting member, Mr. Willkion, and affirme 
lhaltbe chargee of the petitioning candidate 
were not sustained A bill was introduced by 
Mr. Gray, to afford relief to wives and children 
deserted by their husbands snd parents. On 
Monday, progress was report* d on Mr. Chend- 
ler’s bill lo abolish imprisonment for debt Mr. 
Williston'e ditqoalification bill passed wilh son 
dry amendments. The first and second sections 
of the bill wes agreed to and progress then re
ported. Yesterday a suspending clause was 
added to the disqualification bill. The Bill lo 
impoee a tax on wild knds for the purpose of 
making and improving roads, passed without a 
division. The 3rd and 4ih section» of the 
School Bifl were agreed to, when progress was 
reported. The subject of sn inter colonial rail
way k to be taken ep on Saturday next. The 
Bill lo enable aliéné te bold Unde in this Province 

w introduced again under a new title 
It appear» that the Romanists ibrooghout the 

Province are petitioning the Legisla’ore for 
urate schools. We trust the members will 

rate these petitions at their true value. We 
believe that there it scarcely a Protestant in the 
Province who k not ready to sign a petition 
against separate schools ; and it is well to be 
cautious in dealing with this «object —Ckurck 
Witness.

Toe Bible in tde Schools.—-We learn 
on the most unquestionable aotbority that the 
Bible will be full) provided for in connection with 
the next Bill. One of the rules prepared bg the 
Government for the Board of Education prowls 
that the Bik e shall be 6ne of the School books— 
Constitution.

P E. Inland.
Missionary Anhiveesaet.—On ^Tuesday 

evening, the 23d nit., Ihe Annual Meeting of the 
Methodist Church Missionary Society was held, 
in the Wesleyan Church of thk city. The chair 
__s occupied by Hk Worship the Mayor, who 
introduced the business of tbe Meeting by an 
appropriate address. Mr. J. Moore, the Secre
tary, read a well written and exceedingly Inter* 
•eting report of the Society’s operations during 
tbe past year, replete with the most encouraging 
exhibitions of tbe Divine regard and approbation 
vouchsafed to the great work of evangelism. 
The following ctorgymen took part in tbe exer
cise» of Ihe evening: Rev Messrs Sutcliffe, 
Sutherland, Pope, Barrett, Duncan, McKinnon 
and Dee Brimy ; end lay, T. Heath Haviland, 
Esq, Commander Oriebir, R N , and Mr. Full
erton. Resolutions, expressive of gratitude to 
Almighty God for past success, of sympathy with 
and recognition of the especial claims of India on 
tbe Cbnroh ol Christ, ol the necessity of prayer 
for the Overpowering descent ol tbe Holy Ghost 
to render the means employed effective, ami that 
the urgency of the ceseof those millions of our 
fellow men who yet remain in utter ignorance of 
tbe Gospel calk loudly and imperatively upon all 
Christians to come “ up to tbe help of the Lord 
against the mighty"—were respectively laid be
fore the meeting by the several speakers wilh 
earnestness and effect. From the platform, the 
missionary spirit diffused itself throughout tbe 
vast assembly, elevating the soul above that 
selfishness and forgetfulness of a world yet *• ly
ing in tbe wicked one," which bee so long dead
ened the sensibilities andparalyzed the efforts of 
tbe Christian Church. The collection amounted 
to £27— Charlottetown Protector.

United States.
The Senate is in Ihe midat of a great discus

sion—not upon tbe Kansas act so much as upon 
new organizations of government for the coun
try, and the computed resources of the North 
and South for sustaining separate division» — 
Mr. Seward’s speech, coupled with his late^ pro- 
porition for remodeling the Supreme Court, 
opened a new field ofidisetusion, into which Mr. 
Hammond of South Carolina, eagerly entered.

The South Carolina Senator evidently cared 
little about Kansaa, and said be knew nothing, 
and hoped he never should koow an)thing about 
tbe disgusting details of that imbroglio : but be 
regarded tbe whole as ao indelible disgrace to 
the American people. He choae to go to tbe root 
ot tbe matter—that is, the slavery sgitation, and 
courted practical action upon iL He consider
ed tbe comparative resources and prospecta of 
the two sections, in relert-cce to a separate or- 
ganiaation. Tbe two speeches will afford texts 
(or tbe future debates of the session.

The majority ol the special committee of the 
House on i Kansas bave adopted a report and 
brought tbeir proceedings to a clt-se Mr. Ste
phens would present the majority report at ooee 
it tbe minority were ready, but be will wait lor a 
while to afford an opportunity lo the minority to 
make tbeir report 1 presume there will be two 
minority reports, as in the Senaie.

Tbe amendment offered by Senator Pugh to 
tbe Keneas-Minoesota bill, declaring that it shall 
not be construed to limit the right of tbe people 
to alter tbeir form of Government at any time, is 
now‘he anxious subject of consideration and 
oooauliation among member of both Houses — 
Some insist that tbe bill canno' pass with ihe 
amendment, and other» that it cannot pass with
out it Both partie» may be right. 1 he question 
k embarreseing, but various consultations will 
probably settle it. . , ,

Tbe chief point to be ascertained is Ihe number 
Northern Democratic members of tbe House 

who require this amendment as a sine <[ua non.
Tbe Senate will allow about two week» more 

lor the Ream debate, but a Senatorial week 
comists of only four days. They adjourned as 
usual from Thursday over to Monday. .

Gen. Quitman has brought forward « tbe 
House hk bill 1er increasing tbe military estab
lishment in a very pUoaible speech, and it k 
thought that it aaay prevail. The project U lo 
raise a regiment of mounted men for tbe protec
tion a# tne frontier ot Texas, and to authorize 
tbe President to ncccpt the services of lour regi

mes of volunteer».—CVr. Com. Adctsr.

Mobs Hews Testiwoxt — Borros, April Id, 
1858—Ho. 48 Union St—Mr. Seth W. Fowle,— 
Dear Sit : Year invaluable medicine, 1 can truly 

has literally matched me from tbe grave- 
Leal Jelv 1 was ettseked by a sadden Cold, which 
revelled* in n very severe Cough, wilh violent 
Paine ie the Sid# and Chest 1 became so much 
redeeed, that jny friends frankly told me thst 1 
most die. At this crisis, 1 beard of WisUr a 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and immediately sent 
for a bottle. The effect produced was indred 
wonderlnl. My physieiso, oae of the most re- 
speetable in Boston, who had previously told mr 
that a eere wae hopeleee, name in, and 1 inform
ed him what 1 had taken. He esamined the 
Balsam, and advised me to continue Ihe one of it, 
since which time 1 have continued lo improve 
daily; and the same physician who bid given 
me up, told me, n fow di/e since, that 1 might
yet live m»uy jests. a'ky’rOWE

We can cheerfalt) testify to the treth ot the 
above statement, Mrs. Rowe having been on in
mate efeurfamily. WILLIAM DENHETT 

MARTHA DENNETT.
None geaaine nnkm signed 1. BUTTS on the

Corinth hue been kid in mini
quake, several lives lost. i „ Jamaica, - 91

Three bandied booses hid been destroyed by p-loer) AaL j*r bhL sus 
fire in Constantinople. » Can. «fi. “ 30«

State,
Personal Accounts.

We have received many letter» from Mink- 
tera to whom these account! have been sent 
which we cannot aniwer in detail, bet they are 
nearly all alike, based oo misspprehensions of 
tbe manner in which the* accounts are kept.
We select one as a specimen, and reply to other 
" --------:—“ I perceive I am charged forBros, the i

Sugar, Bright P. R.
• Cuba — --

—- -**—* — * yww’« • — ——6—- — Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a l»a 3d
1855, and there is no credit given for that year, Heop * 22s 6d
but 1 paid — at the District Meeting of that Sheet •
year," fcc. NaJa, cut “

The charge in 1855 ujiugustl. The* ae- I-^(hJr^*ht ^ lb

Herrings, No 1,

Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cheL 40e 
Firewood, per eerd, 22a #4 
Prices ot the Farmers’

i oe cnarge in 1500 •» viuyuit 1. » f
connu are not sent out till the following spring, 
and are paid at the D. M. of 185C—then the ’ L*rp-
credit will be found in the account the item 
charged Ang. 1, 1857, k tbe account presented 
to os in 1858, and not before—we have never 
paid in ndrance.

North British Review.
Messrs Leonard Scott fc Co-’s reprint ef 

tbe February number el this Review km been 
placed upon oer tabk by E. G. Fullbs, Esq.
It contain! nine elaborate article» and several 
brief bet judicious reviews ef recent pebUcntiene.
Price 83 a year.

BUckwood's Magazine.
We have also to acknowledge receipt from Mr.

Fuller of tbe February number of Blackwood’»
Magesine. Cootenla : The Condition of Women 
—Wbat will be dn witk it ?—Peopk 1 have* never 
met—Lord Su Leonard’» Handy Book on Pro
perty Law—Zaasiber, and two month» in Emt 
Africa—Thorndale ; or the Conflict of Opinion» ■—*
—The Poor beak Mutiny,—tba Punjauk—A Fa- Chickens, par pr. 
miliar Epietle from Mr. John Company to Mr. Gee*, each 
John Bell. Turk«y;p«lb„

An addra* In Ike clergy ot aU de no* in- Homeepon Ooth ('

A telegraph-------------------------------------------
vel of the Canard IIIlip Arabia at New 
York, and *ye
. It waa generally believed In England, thst 
the Derby Cabinet wonld be elected without 

position.
The condemned French conspirators had ret 

been executed. Numerous other arrests conti
nued to be made. The French Beet* wae de-

by an earth.

<ommcrcinl.

Halifax Markets.
Competed fee the -Provincial Wesleym” *T 

to 4 o'deck, Wtdnetdag, March 24.

Ale

Brand, Navy, per cwt 
« Phot, per bbL 

Becfi Prune Ca.
• * Am

Butter, Chanda,
» N. & per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, *
Ja * “

17 td « Ids 
17a 6J a 20s 
50s
52s 6J
le
lid a Is Id 

« 9d

o 32s 6J 
30«
27a 6d a 28t 91 

* Rye ' “ 22«do 25«
Comme* * 20s
Indien Corn, per bush, none 
Moka*», Mes. per gak 1» 51 

- Clayed, ", ml *
Poet, prime, per bbL «18

M ----- U

At the A3>kn, oc tbe Mth é rebe^ by lav. H Da- 
BUfo A. M , ioho P altos, et Aattgeoah. to Mary 
MoPosald. ot Mid.-h toast.

Be th* same, aï Pick*, «o foi «îth alt, Mr. Wm. 
Ilcipocs. to Mis Bride*! HAterxwwv.

At B*tf ri, 00 Thu-siAy iran-tu lb* lath uma., b, 
tbe Bev. Bubert Uaucao, Mr. Giottos hAnun 

1 issu» to Wm Sabka Ass Bn-lt, lx :h of ta* abev*
!‘aT'ys’artstt. on the $»:h Sept., bv tb* Bev 1. 
Aid*# Tempt*. Mr Jaxss Gilbov, of Cleroamt, te 
U-asXlla. daagbtsr of Mr. S-muel Te-d.

Al C«ii6*ld Settlement, oa th* »tb alt, by tin mam, 
Mr. duARLBS Baker, ot NAppeo. to, Sarau, daugh 
Ur ati Mr. Jew* CaufitL. , M

A; Wafface River, on the toJ in»t., by th* ”™*.
Wm. Phtlaxder Srsvsea, to bfaria, d«8ghter of

822 
40« a 42a 61 
32s 6.1 a 40s

23s 
22a 6d 
Sjd a 6d 
li 4d a Is 6J 
20s 
15*
820 d 204 

13 e 1»{
IS
18
It a 11
64 « «I
4} a »

23s
20»
10» 6d e lie

corrected tsp
te 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 84

atione in the province of Nova Beotia 
Oven published on behalf ef the Grand Division
of tbe Bons of Temperance, signed by tbe Bars. _____---- --
Dr. Cramp, John McMnrray, Alex. McArtbar, Ta« Bowels twbir Fuscnoss —As perfect 
q « Ren tie v T. H. Porter, and P. G. Me health is the greatest blessing that we esn enjoy, 

* * _ . « without which ill Qllire bleesioffe ire of little con-Grtgor. Il solicite tbe patronage of tbe clergj ie<loence< we deem ü of great importsace le
to Temperance limitations ; urging upon them pent out the wsy for you to enjoy it. The bow 
that" in tb. palpi,, at tb. kntoro* desk, and *« 
00 the platform, they may render essential aer- ^ _lm eb/BBel whM,h „,Xre bss eppniaw
vice."

CT It will afford great mtktoction ta the nu- 
mérous friends of De. Blacx to learn that he k 
in a fair way for compkte recovery from tbe 
alarming illness from which be has for »o«ne time 
put been suffering.

J everything thst is unnecessary. And it 
Msible lo tell wbot# largesmoent of siekoe*

the mein chan 
carry
impoeeiei* -- —- —»------ -------.-----
has been caused by eoetipstioe, or coetieeeew , 
io other words, by not keeping the buwek regu
lar . il j, the main reed to *11 diirisee : it io tbs 
oso* ol neostoral irritation lo the raucous,er 
lining membranes ol the bowels. Ileving lost 
tbeir oslorot strength, they cannot object to what 
is requited of them. Hence, the bowele heeome 
loflsmed, and unless you find . speedy relief, e 

We are indebted te tbe Qanen’i printer thousand other complétais are ever ready te drag 
” , „ y Rnnart on the Nova you through a miserable sod wretched life. Suchlor a copy ol Mr. Lionel Beport on tne movi ^|edKllB,1,ma„t g. ,, „n elvseee the eto-

Scotia Rsilway—ite prewnl condition snd probe- -leh eDd boweli, and rratore their uiteral 
tie co*t, strength. To leeomplnh thie there ie a# com-

. . (pound so e*li»hk »e these Pills ; all other medi.
* einve siek to utter ineigeiUcsnee when compared 

The Oxygenated Bitters nro doing wonder» ,elbenj-. ltSee0leas though the Author ef Nature 
in the cure of Dyspepsia, Debility, Janndiee, h,d des.gned them for this ss well ss other com- 

' r . .a------ 1 --a pliiete. From two to lire Pills a die will ieend Liver dimes*. Among tbe thousand and 
one preparation» that have came ap, for the* 
disease., and thaw ot a kindred Batura, thk 
alone appears to perform aU it premia* —Comm.

Tooth Ache.—It k often asked if Davis’ Paie 
Killer wUI cure thk meet nnbearabk of pains^- 
It will mldom faU it applied according to dime 
tiens. It k also an an effectual cure lor neural
gia. Try it —Comm. March 15, 2w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRE» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUB 

LAST.
[The cumul vets me Is tnm 4M to Ne. 4W1

S. M. Pettegell it Co. : Rev. T. Angwto 
(20*. for P.W. for B. Phinney), Bev. E.
Botterell (32i. 6d. for Watchman for A. G.,
42a. lid. for P. W. for E. E. Lockhart 10».,
G. A. Lockhart 10s., G. Bent lOs. J. On- 
none 9, 2d-, Mr. Albin 5a. 0d —N.B., Yes. 
ill like J. B. pey 21#.—no minnlea lor ’57 
ye t—your large reporta moat have miscarried 
—we have no enrplua—bnve you any vou
cher or receipt for the payment of that £6 
18s. lid., ifaoeend a copy),Bev.R.Twoedy 
(25s. for P.W. for S. Boyd—we art quite 
prepared to accept each ixplanation end 
give credit «eeordiiigly, it k tbe fault ol the 
old syatem—shell we send Mr. S’s. paper).
Rev. W. McCarty (your nee. from the Dis
trict ie dated May 29. ’54. the charge againts 

ou ie August, 1854—the settlement had 
setter stand over tilt we meet), Bev. R. A.
Temple (your application moat be to tbe 
Chairman, what you paid me is duly credit
ed, »e you will see). Rev. J. 8 Addy (5s. 
for B.R ,’15*. for P.W. for L. DoggeU—the 
sub. lo S. fund i# not remitted), Bev, J, P.
Bent (fee notice respecting personal aces.)
Rev. F. Smallwood ; Levi Borden (80s for 
P.W, lor Jos. Block 10», Joe. Mattinaon 10*.
—bave only 18 of Child's Paper, price 7*d. 
per no nom each), Bev. F. W. Moore; Jaa.
M. Doene (the* mint be ordered from Lon
don, and cannot be sent a* eooo » 700 wish, 
no time shell be loet), Rev. T. H- Davies 
(yon are quite right, it was to be ehaawed to 
me—the hooka a* nil eold), Mr». J. AUteoe ;
Rev. Jam* Boekie, («me J. 8. rtetored),
Rev. J. B. Brownell (tho* bka.aro all sold).
Rev. J. Brewster ; Rev. G. Butcher (t voL 
lent by mail). Bev. W. C. Beak (wiU write 
IL.), Bev. J. Soowbell (80a. for P.W.- - -r—-r
the amount ^7^ «kEw?*
dited, if yon look agam). Bas. W. Smithson ^ dl(,c,,oev accompli
(new aub.—3* paragraph heeded “ Person- This Water-mark co

l Account»"), SackvUle (35s. lor Mrs. W 
-------------  to MagazineC for P.W.—aub. 

annum), Bev. Dr. Cra
s. ......................

16*. pet 
Bad way 4t Co. ;____________ . I way it

1 (100*. for P. W-, for À. Atkin- 
Edward Chappei 10a, Jno. R.

Asbory

Gooden 
•on 10j„
Chappei 10*., Ratios 
Gooden 10*., Richard

Woodlasd Uriah—4 PsmUs for b tenu, 
feme the Heir—highly perfatced, aepvnor to Buy 
French nrtiek importvd, and tor ball the price 
For dreeing Ladiev Hair it has no »qeal,£'">«

ïMœæzrmJ::zzjzz
lire move* dsodrnff, alway. giving the Hair the- 
.ppearsnee of being fre.h shsmpooed. Fries 
ealy fifty eve*. None genome on.e* signed. 

FETR1DOE AGO. Proprietor, of the __ 
•• Balm ef a Tbestsend Hewers

Agent» E. O. FULLER * CO.>ke for «al» by 
Mearea A Cewwai*. Rep-10- 17-

rew bimwlf tone the g*p when» 
I best sehserae the jrâ*lie went, 
ay to see that he diff a* *ie»

Outs, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per ewt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, »
Lamb, "
Calf-tkina,
Yarn,
Butler, freak “ 
Veal,

De. (cell* and
[■wQ

S»
17a
35s « 50*
7jd
6)1 a 7*4 
6:1 « 6d 
6 d
2s 64
Is Id a Is 2d 
4d a 4*4 
*» Sd • 5s »d 
2s 3d a ts 2d 
2» a 2s Sd
2d

"T'-SS
’illiak Nbwoom» 

(Jerk ef Market.

ippoialed la 
' is

dihghti

-, Mr. Fl
"R. 7 ItlLANVan . — —-----

i Nr. Frtrr AozeviD«. bo h ol that pace.
At K.kcA'it. On tl-* <th insL, be the «me, Mr. r-.— 

Tcar, to Bkthia. dsughter t-l John B*lph, all of that 
place

____  ____ ____ ... Pills s day will in
ere** strength and appetite, and clean»* th* sto- 
mach sod inteetines from whatever is injertnw.

M.rcli 4. 4w.

Davis’ P*ia Kill»» wives U»ivs«s*l Savis- 
factios.— Dear Sir i—le justice te thie valuable 
medic me, 1 mu*t *7, th*l l hsve never sold ne 
ertick which gives sueh universal ssttsfootion te 
«II who hies used iL 1 have never had « medi
cine which h«c met with anything like such a 
rapid sale aa your Pam Killer, and lie eirteee 
ate tbe topic ol eoeverMli'tii in many place* in 
thie vicinity. I have recommended it for the 
core ef fever and ague, and warranted it, aed it 
has cared care* m twenty-four hour*. In eon. 
elusion, let ms ssy, that wherever it h«s been in- 
1 rodicrd into a (amily, it is regarded ss en indis
pensable medicine, and i* kept eenstanlly oe 
hand. W. W ROBERTS, La Port, tod.

This certifiée thst I was «di eted with ague snd 
chill lever for wverilyear*. 1 vu psr.caded to 
try Perry Davis, Vegetable Pain Killer—1 look 
pert ef a bottle, and wae perfectly cored ; I bev* 
cot hid a chill since begma.ug with this medicme. 
My sister being afflicted, applied llie «sine reroe. 
dp, snd foend almost immediate relief, end bis 
foil none ef the «gee symptom* erne*.

JESSIE WILLIAMS, P-rryeberth, Oh*.
March 25, 2w.

O m va wne weed Isvioobatisc read vas 
advertisement ef Dr. Sanford’s Liver lefigonter 
•nd then try iL Oer word for it. yon will re 
ceive benefit ; for there seems to be some wee 
derfel healing virtues ie this medicine lo seqeire 
eech sn extended reputation ; but the *eret ol 
•to eoccee* seem* to be that it wae felly tried by a 
largely pr*liomg physician for twenty yesrebe- 
fore * wee offered lo the public, SO that it* effects 
were tally known, and no* it is recommended 
only 1er such dices*** A* it has cured.

Theee dM#iwfl sre Lifer Complainte, nr tbeir 
many attending symptoms. Out acquaintance 
with it hie been short, end net personal, hot wo 
have even ua extraordinary effects in a few earns 
ef jinediee, hilieesne* aad general debility. 
Where every ether remedy failed lo give relief 
It has some certificate# el curse from sources that 
none esn dwebt. W# wish all eel readers eeed- 
ng medicme te try thk and let oe knew the re- 

gull—Asheville Sues. March II, 3w.
O. E. Monroe * Co, ignnts.

HvUeway's Ointment end Fill*.—Tb* Aureea. 
ninn Indians ol Chili who permit no ether Euro
pean product ion In enter their territory, edmit 
the* medicines, and n* them eeeceeefelly for 
external dieeaeee and ell internal maladies- The 
meet eleeeiee uleere, disfiguring blotches, and 
the went cases ef hereditary scrofula, are perma
nently enred by Holloway's Ointment; snd indi 
geelien, liver complaints, and irregnlarities el the 
bewel# yield «variedly to his famous Pills. Be 
careful uet to be imposed open by 1 spurious er-

—■— ------------ «—genuine. The latter
__k ie every leaf el the

_____ _____ ipaejiog each pot aed
hoi. Thie Wafor-mark consist* of tb* words, 
“ Holloway, Hew York and Loedoe," which 
cogbl le he even ie wmi-tr*n*p«reet fetters ie th# 
paper. Hold it ep to tbe light.

Woo 01 RxrroatrivE.—Of all the rester «lires 
for the hair that hive been invented. Weed » 

"as#/ pre-eminently claims th* first place. It will 
Gooden 10*., Kàcnara vsooueo 5s^ Henry certainly restore tbe nslnral enlor of tb# hsir, il 
Gooden 15»., Gyres Gooden 6a., Bushy Oui- the directions are followed for a sofficieet length
. t t!k Trenholm 20*. 1 Rev J H. ef time. It alee ha* prodeced ss.ooi.hiag effects(on 5*., Job Trontoim 8U*.^) ner.J.a. ^ Hl. ^th of h.„, .her. the bead
Starr, per D" J?. S;.(32 z1. c, , RJ hw beds previouely bald Wood does not pre- 

asquodoboit, Wm. Hay, (12*. 64» for P. feed that il will do thie in all caeee ; and we tbioh 
to June 30, 1858.) J- w. Alliaoa, Jr. hi. e.ndev « good recommendation eftbe vir-

art. f., p w fnr Israel Smith 10*. Absal- toee which hie restorative really pc sec esta, it2°A for P. W. forlimei B-ttn the reel, of th. ha.r sr. dewroyml, no
Smith 10a) Rev. lhwpkii* mewy, retm Blkl th,m ague, be

,,u*. for P.W. for Jaa- Donne «.We there IS any vitality left « ll* roel.lke teeterative 
Hngnr 5»., Abiel Hagnr 5»., John Kin* 5s. eill m, the heir in all its pristine vig*.

C tat 1)5,

On the l»-,h in»:., at Strut of Caneo, Mabt Ass, 
c'dest tiaughîer of Jbcl** Wallace, E»q. in the lhth 
ÿeer if ber ag».

On the 19rN in»t., Mary F.ujtv, infant -iAa^htsr of 
Cs?*- Wm- Samtwon. •re^i 3 months.

On the ISth iu*L, F.i uarlth H., daughter of Mr. 
SsroaeÀ O. Weatherhr, of Truro, S. S.

At IBrdpetoiwn, oo the l*th mat., Hkbrt, »il—I eon 
of L^iat. CjL Jeinei Povnu, a^id U ymn.

At Maivand. Hanu Co , t>i tae llth in»t Da%*id 
HkmWy, son of J *n S-, and Msrgeret D. Sm.th, in the 
*th ranr of hn a**.
e-r

Ncm IXbwctisonmte.
IT 

aw •• h 1 * *
Arr»v« «tsie-V *• 

g 81 1U UUftber

Shipping Ncœs.

four or HALIFAX.
▲MUTES,

W bunked at, March IT. 
Brig Ecüp*. Mitchell, rVmeram.
5chn h L TUley. Wil tog***. Eirhmoed. 
Omuooue, iKraiicii) üautivr, St Pierre- 
John Hastiagn, Bvudrot, 1‘ictOH.

Friday , March I». 
Rarqr.a Levanter, Perry, Liverpool.
Bn< Kxprees, Fnlb, Km^etao, jam.

Sayvhdw, March Sd. 
Benjurs Lima, Mann, Liverpool.
Q«aenof the Heet, MoMullw. Liverpool, 
hrige i rank, J«mw, Owofuagoe.
America, MwsgU^r, Boelun.
Brigt Onward, Lawen, Bebia.

Svsdat, March II.

The
Offers at Prixfcfta Sale.

( Tie owner being anxicut la8*ti-n lu England.)
That Commodious Villa Berideore

■'WAVERLBY1 COTTAGE,"
DLEISaNTLY ,-tii»**d ta Ward No 6. to for n.'rtbs 
I ward ,,l u. Witlee r*t« Uae*.

A Leo - A VIVE ACRE LOT hfehlv cattir»:**. UlreeL 
J aprofefefoe are a«,,,cAe-»r to the Wreiaard ot in*

ties lb. r*> Me* la fefe**<»a M ar ioH in IhU ua-
eedwte fteiati,. «ht. i«n«. og.r, ,„,i mdev«c.iatt
«* preâtabl. la ressasse

For t*na« “« partie,'!» «,-t, |» .
B. U UEAT,

IMat* S**et. Esrstagtoa Siresi IUliiax.
Msrch 2S 3m

" English and Amencan
"cai®a

GOREHAM a RICKARDS
Harr tvcxrsd per Canida ami Boston,

A LA «et. •saortireat <4 Box, an 1 Riirea, Ian— X.IC.
gtretic mis, «4 Hatmora! BO 'fs cadwre. albret 

eord natte Krsnoa*i?an4 Ctrtef»» tu’ipa IM< 
Shrwr» in Fell, Mommo, Urowe V V*uut, V#*

»<tiees»d Laatherfv» K tu Ri m sod LeaUier BOOTS-
MWee* PreeeUs. CaRhwre Aîtwrt i'ffM, Kid and

î^«ih#p Patent end Hrt nzr IUiTH»
ciudr^Tyaacj Unlhar, Itid, Laehmcre,and Va ereS

*îSv Fares aad Elaelle Side ll.x*«. lui,aval, Pâtre», 
Call, t-Tieo. W*t*a* »■* WcUlagtua Nvo>..

Caàt 1 «r ihd tiftoàto iUmm.
r.eni> Miirtt. and 4*adw India hebber BO<>Td.
The iSreeare aâfeed al th# lowaal p,-rebi* t«'*s, aad 

«a repw re to »y sure. ^"eMV.
Wwehts. Ore door below urehreraii » Cren'a

Prig Gladialator, Silter, New York 
Brlgta. ijy, tiieofnegoa. 

slJ. Cienfa<oe.
_ . Mary, Maiio.
Vekoipsdo.McDobal.,------- -
Velhoity, Crowell, Turk’» Island.
Spaeitah Mara. Ik* a. Porto K wo.
S ta» ley, David**, Portland.
Sobre Ik prey, T ura's Island.
O. 5 Bigelow, Waittior, RattnaJa.
Albert Sire a, | Am ) 8rera, Norfolk.
Bensrly, Blanch, Nswi -onaiand.
Nancv.Crowell. Ksrln»toe.
Actkiovar, Banks, Harrio^ton.

Mom a t , March SJ.
Brldt. Token, Crowsll. Pone*. *
Schr. lpkerman Alhema, Uientoreoa.

Ttrhaoav, Maroh IS
Pris Fawn, Boyle, Cuba.
B igL Cordelia, Hera, DrmirarS,
Schr. Lunontiurg Pecset, Weatltaver, Lunenburg.
In theolH-ig—Sola. Hangar, from Oieafuago*.

CLEARED. .
__ 1S.-PH

brigt Annette 
h », E el on

Mwi-li 10.—Sclirr Jaaper,
PieaUaiit, llomian, Boston.

MNMOEAND*.
Cap* of brig Eaprea* reports—Sobr M->iint*inu*r kfl 

Kingston in company for Cuba; left bri-t Be le, aire
Cat5 of barque Queen of the Fleet reports—apoka 

brig. Clara Heebman, ot Vann nth, from Bottardam 
bound VI New York.

A Hrqie, b-urned down to her cargo, which omelet, 
ed of tomber, nam* gooe^od nothing to indicate where 
she t-oiooged, wm towed into I'l'tnu, (jrand Cary, In 
October last. She a ftgnfe hea I lire leal ten hich*a 
high, frith a hook tn the hssd, the head thrown book-

lir.ge. ILUIiix. (of Halgasi Cunningham, maater, 
from P.*to Rlon for Ftalifax^waa dis.u islad on tbe i*th 
inai. atid aunk—orew saved. „ . . .

Mr-Klire Smith, of Barrington, Mats of the briit 
Token, was washed overboard on Thursday, 18th inat 
at 7 A. M. and drowned.

-Brig llonad, Anderson, Kingston, J*
i, Rudolf, B W India#; schr Sown K-, 1

Banks, Richmond. Vnl

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
SHIRTINGS ! SHIRTINGS ! !

. „ w _ __llu ....____ ... ... ............. . At the Albion Eonee.
Nibh 1(1a1 Rev Théophile» Richey; lh« root* of the hair are deetroyed, no borna» ygigy kntuHT à CO, bar. received per above Steam- 

cm Smith 10v) Her. lneopniie 7» „eeresè .,h, them grow again , bet where J ,„rtrer of
(4oa- for P. W. far Jee-, thsrs I# any vitality toft « ths rest, ths restorative Hundred and Forty Pieces

w—
rsbrenry 18, «es. 

Il he» dons the rspWm~MnnroïÔL Wm Crewe. 10a,) Bev. It ha. dare ihw refore'wZlffithlT;
M. Pickle, ; Joseph Crowesend Abby, r* .Waring
don’t know Barrett,) Joke Wier, Newport, (he b,,* of dendreff, and thickeaiag andcrength. 
( 15.L for P. W.) «nine the heir K ha* nn rival —[Wrewte Patriot

------------- Marsh 85. 2».
That the American people are apprsaialivs ef 

*es eubsunlial service rendered them, i* wen is Weirs Tssve, 
lbs result sf Dr. Aysr s eawvpnre. It wre wxns- li.n.m Ceesare 
thing Of • venter» I* • ehemito ef h« splendid using ths «• Betmef a
repetitive among the Insrali of lbs wreld to nWi Udy re gsntisma. would-----...
it in the prodeetwe ef Coegh Drops and J’llk. *f a disagreeabW bf#*lh,_whe« 
Bet he boldly thrs 
hie talents eeeld ’
and it W now *«sy -----
jndgs tb. temper vt 
eut Une nitiee end eemv wreige lae»», 
is foreran* at the bed aids * 
good he wetter», h» »
He win» Ihe

_____ ______ ___ _________ sing th»
U|B*ln or a TseesAsn Plowers'’ aa a Jbeli. 
fries, would ere only render it .west, bet lens# 
the teeth wb,U re alabreWr > Many pew* * 
•re knew their brwth ie bed. and lhe eebfeet » 
m de lies ie tkeir Crieede will eeter *•
Beware ef coaaUrleita. Be eere e*h hettto » 

FETR1DOE A CO. B. T- 
i by all DrnggMs.Hr WIN the hiinhl»* Inwnfo men earn ww.ned , DregeieU. «weed MtttounLtoH

«.*«*“ -SZXXr * <W* AgsnuB. O. FULLER*«2^* «w"1» W ^jahwssltthsÂgdïrnüei 
1*4. [Ohn»gv»TtP»>sq*.^ ^ |MeSse* CewwsLt. Hep. 16. ly. trnnmf»- R. W. 8UTC

Valuable Property lor Sale.
Jrett The JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE, 

(I «j cere tb# Ordnanoe. froattng on llallie end 
|Ul Water Swrefe TMe rrot«ny H toe weU

Wm kn wn ie wed torther toainpibin________
a «S it LAND at the bred ef the Oreed Sbabra- 

seadi* L«V, eoto.ai.lM about M W 
Csnel sbotot » mile in esfe»t, *ed tbe R* iroed pMto| 
tkrreeeh it. 1$ >• Wvll O^ffid with wood. There li B 
*bod SwvlilBC HOVriK to»d about 20 icr«* el tbe Lm4 are ^ ^1 ration, lb- K-wdoo Mir* flow, thrtmgb tb# 
™2rt7,..d wmfhim tntothr Lake, and H o.r ef tbe b£ 
Mill BnMii in the Vrotluce. Th# prORtmUy ot tbie 
weiwftv to t»r Ma timed Ftatkm on tb# Je*ry Mstsle, 
wVhlie sdvautw* Mailri#^ aad L'aeal eoeimuatee 
tlou make# il wry ralueble for an y maDutacturiBg bw-
WàTw-MOUNT WELLWOOD—sr tb* Laee Vropsrty, 
no lh*:wind»er Koad, about 23 rati*» from the city—ore- 
latnia» ahoet Su» •<**•. , . . . ,

Cri Trim- of rale clay. Application to to mad* to J. 
E. stark, or Jusp.pii Kars.

Febnaary 1& 8w-

At Private Sale.
Valuable Real Estate.

tin the Peninsula of Hfclifar.
^■1 That well known PROPERTY belong 
I'M ri la, lo the Ketate *1 Ufe life *-» Wiutam Bw- 
K1MJH d.il pMurled floating oa Hi-Kempt Bred, an! 
Ninig -..i.n-i— «h. Property of lb. Use Hag* »eU

e°Twoîctreèl LAND In tb* hlghret «at* of eultireffee 
with a comlortabl.CUTTatih, Bam* Oethoreee, F few 
er and Mitrhpe Oerdroe. b«

q I.»**i—kizhtrru buildiug LOTS !■ tb# rktelty et lb#

Th# pert, or if Wtataatry I# tb#
lw«colors, th# whole ot the pufche-w *e##y m*/ r-^- 

oto boa* end morf«»xe , . any d»rtl.-c Infor^Hm^ca^b*
BRIID, veil US» woiniuvu 1*7 -I
iiEhaen A 1:0 ,uiauvilfe.—— 

W A. BENNETT,
J. B hr.BNETT,
J 8 BKSNEIT.

Eirestore of tb# gatafe ol th* late W. S«n*!L

iiiummiHi

44 Hollis Street, |Halifnx.
Offer for sale, low for Ca»h or approved 

credit.
•iLS Extra Family FLOGS,1 AA »<LS Extra Family FUJCB, Faner,

J Uv ■*» d* rife! BRkaO, SO boat* urackets, «martad 
1«!0 the tnreimlt» Chrew,

SI Tat* Leaf Urd. about «5 It», each.

8 Tab* Sutiaf. 1* irktaa !lt«o,
bre* Jareto and Port. Nioo COFFEE,

4 bbl* Navy Cocoa la Lalre,
|ar -| tl mit- '.mew. » bbl*do Uroaaddo,
1» be** Vtmeeto, 4 bale* clerm. a cameNaim***. 10 baga PK.I-FS». __

Sbble haraiag I leal, Ikrlia Maaufreture.
besea Llrarpool SOAF, toaad *0 «>• mçh. 

itoo home#. 200 Leif do, 1(N> qtr do La tee IIM1VI, ZTZ'U bo,., und qtr do Mototofoi dâliS,
* Csrotee!, Eeflte Cermste,

TbWo.'raL.AE,
ti fH#b* Oltre Oil, bfcl# Lerd <>li«

1) cto#*i Mailed Oil, plat* ao«i quarU.
AUN*—SiafCh Blue, Soda, Ureaai âarta», SaleralW,

■BTT" ecb^ Jure. Co, h E,_____

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
rpBK SUBSCRIBERS, «arriving partner* ef tbe firm

DAVID STARK ft BON»,
b*g to notify tbeir fmnl* and th* (mbiie that from 
th* l«t tannery, lets, the entire bn#owe, debt*, end 
l-sbi'itireot th* firm bar* been weoroad by them, and 
they wtl cootmoe the buimeree* heretofore, under th* 

une name and firm. D HK.SRY STARR.
JOHN STARK.

Ha’ifkx, March 11,166S.

lasFwnmc, rTr ™ «**-*=». ...
time tt was hHtthi ta oar a »tiee, w* <
-  ----------k|, from which wvofoiatiwd iieuM-sne» bm-.-

iet,*by th# wee ol ttiw Tresis If mmy rf ew 
resdem ar#euilMiag frvm hreechitol irrit»t'.«ui. ttariica- 
larly »ini»i#r# or yaUlo eiwsken, they wtu m d Ust ih< 
mimmvaU rwmedr Wtii t*in* BlIOuwi DllgH1«U ff*Wf, #nu #na 
ble th#m U> «peek wirh little «amity or »ufl*nas — Wi- 
l#r WeHthmmmand Re**a»r

Mast Wo,a2Mci. Cr., Deeli. 1ST 
t.entlemen l»Ua## ##ad me two doUare’ wwth ef y oer 

» Urea#lilaI Trmciw*. or « #aah Iwrengm, ‘ i rtrr d+i y — 
cm aflur-i tham at feer whw emW pria#

1 frH «ratwfal te J*I» |da*;l»e with ■ th# iw»M 
th# eaSertafl* N vaitoahl# a warsly 1 bss# and the 
Troahe# Ihrt* JWMT*. With fTwe b#aafli. Lox -to my *ca« 
•ral health than la mf 1br#at, and iuoe<h l h»s« 
them irmly earafhl oh#erv.rla«i hs«not show» ih» »«d 
—m, HN»t wpea my##K trem t—tf •••. I rw-ommwad

wilh great tol#a»Bf- ua erecy h#ud Tr
fully year#, *11-1 JUTr.

To Maan Joes • »aw* * Sv*. ■<»«*

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
rr W • cm eoacttP heartily tn the frll whijt eatiee tram the Mev Mr Vrstt, of tne •• iilh'N'Vliiafc 

TMOOMM»,'*proporod by Mr.#, H.owa At tbe wiy

10 mmmww dtmm — -----------™
boM by l>raegi»ta goaeraliy.

Marsh ÎS. <•

SPLENDID TURN OUT,
lonr, Wnstfon, and liar new 

FOR SALK.
rIM MOtir • year# eld, #r«ad. qil#t en I ‘ullahlf Mr 

A Midi te ride er drive W*«#*»* lur d^eble or ■•eel»- 
Mirer ntetwd liernee* nearly new lhe ownerbaeiag 

ie farther ae# for them will Bell et a twrgfciu, Mother 
» separate. Keqwtiv at Ibis 1WB w-

Mareh SS-

Kxtraot of a Latfcor from PROF. IIAVB», 
nvi-OMlXti A t tKTtriVATlL

Xleur». FELLOWS^ CO.
OtntM. : / matte th* ernmttuti ton o f the Il'or#*

Lutcrii/n, at you dettetd, and found only the f»o- 
duct tnentuuu’d in yolir note, tv hit h trot of courta 
txpwcted, but irAti’A irqr not the lets Mi/#r«/H^ to 
me. 1 i>u Aiirt' made an ext client rho+ce of 
dients, and the >»rry:77u/.ofi >« u temftone., and 
mutt meet with a larye tale from Us menit. J en- 
doit 4< document irAn A you may publish.

Truly your»,
A. A. HAVES.

Certificate»—- / A art analyzed the T! hum Lor,- 
rape i fu-eparctl by Meurt. Fell ok* » Co., und find 
that they are free ft on* Xfrtxut-y, and other met nil ta 
itr mineral matt*r. Thao* Laxrmyet are sit/fully 
eompoumled. piratant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effective ih iheir actum.

Heipectfully,

A. A. IliYF.S, M. />.
Auayer to State of Mutt. ,

Fellows1 Were* Lose**## are ••!«! hy 
all Apwthecarl##.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», SO Hollis Slrefl,

Over K. G. Fuller’s American Hookstore.
jr„ M. Margeaon
WIIILK rw«urDlu# ihsoki for lb# fr^ry l»3t-nil pBima- 

aa# tw*towed on him eliice eninme-ucina bu-iu#»# at 
lhe above end la #Ohoitlu* mriti-r favour#, re-

p#ettally Invitee all who require a really a«w 1 end chtag 
yifltiirT to vieil hi# Mourn*, whrre Ihpy w.U ili.d t-very 4a-
•erlpUon of wotfc doe# la a euperior ►tyto, ood chfapar
Ibea cm b# bad dwvbwf.

LOCKCTfl AND <ASL*.
Oa hand a elev a#«ertis i« 4if Kuw Uolfl t»o!d I'lsted, 

Uwlon, Mtih Ywivot. I'm)»i#rDon- k end S.oak Iwehets Uaéea Mil* ▼-«v#t. Vb,*)## 
Wachk, Saglwb MorooOo bound, Kavplvpv. soil o:b#i
^™âLttO —Tbe krgawai»# Pawportoati ewd la the l*ro# 
via* euHahie for family grtuij»* or Bln<'ff l‘orv#;te, 
taking a frsaie IhsSIO laelie* PartfeutBr Rt.eniioL p«ld 
to coat l»a and lb# taking of Ihite Vhildrra

Merwh 11

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN SI’ARR.

atf&’jüiübB nxr
A*D AU* MNIM OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOkNTfl FOB

The VieUie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
Ho. 49 upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, ». ».
py Th* prreent Stock of MAMDWARE, 

CUTLKKV, PAINTS, OILS, <4LAMS, 
fcc., will be «old at SSOWAU.T Low K»rsa.

March 11. f__________

PA1AFFHS Oft.
K brlltiaaey aai « 

OUtei
mwmej ef Me light that of PBreffi»# 
to Coal (Jem*or say oil or fluid,_ r__ I « — . ■« ,1 . rn. ,k laaa.llm

FLem# vu I# repava, «a ,.w», , — —, .... — ......
a fire tram aU dearer ef .iptrefea. It dare eat lgi.lt*
ware a tinted mrech Ie planad dtrecily I Ike oM ; it d.ve 
,i|—,-|l * eiporere to life air. Oivre * -Indy and 
Sre a light w tbe Moderator Lamp, at half th. ere 

The bee, Ufp wtowmvs gfean re to «he reumrey aad 
brUlteavy *f ih* F«r«en« Light.

Lvmpe aed Oil for Bala by
ROSEE I U FRASER, Ag.nl. 

Neat door Internets. TAB Kreny l Oraalla Store, 
nppoette Wail Frew! FVifeln* raining 

— ifea, CreA.
A liberal dlreeast to th* trad*. _ ____ Narok

Cheap Stationery.
Wholsals Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
wovRrewryd.---^!

: : *?•- ï.fed. .*«.;-
Fredre., Sre T.llo. ,.«lrre

stetivaervef seen dawnptfek nuMOOL HOOKS, 
* ha,reldm.l-lferl-F;1«;^D„w obaIIAM.

,FOR COUGHS, COLDS, dx.
ary nurtllU BS80rt#d il ItilRM. A 1*0—il V • <0 poeadhotfk’e WMlkripoon’i NM* bfiOPfi;

TkitoKi Meaebmter Malteas, Me. hit MoU C
gpeakh Idqurice, Ao.

box#*. Also—live dotes
.------- •-—-g ; t m

CmmAj,
Al II» 1 talks Wervboo##.
W. M. UAMMIM<fT«)> M CO.

Musical Instruction Books,
Por every Instrument.

ri»R*8TS cnMhrmmd laatrertfem* tw rmm Farta,
J retd at fem tkaa half former r-i»**. * ____

LONDON BOOK STORE.
nMi^iialrere! lretranttoa hat h foPfi 
Haatreb Mmbod for GRAHAM.

Jaarery 1. * *™ ____

JITS AND CRACKERS!

B*S

I A OO.

[ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

NARRATIVE «4______ __Year# expierai waa aid ad-
Ibarta—Mongol la -The K rgble Sfeipaa, 

m Tartary sod port of Cawtiat Alia, hy TU, mav 
» Athtiwm, WHS » Map nnd namerow lureuauore. 

DN. UTINOSIONE'8 
Mtmfeuery Trayafe and Rawreehm to Nop, and llieetrattoea. A «apply <M tfo abo.*, »fofererirrerired totim Dj.NUuNbV^K8mE«

March 18.

^ F1W Sorrafe. ln
re «4 Brito Streak

IS.

Newfoundland
lTSR.8.
order, just received g» retell 

W M lUKRl.NQiaM M ta

BOOKBINDING!
S^MOIMWMMUS «MM hooka Sotoead UUt\
PV^SNStiBS’J^-"



p*to-

»T

Tflke the*, O 
Wbeteiw Ihon 

Tkiné iniM 
Doth give tl

i the ctoy, 
at that atone !

the third or hath* in 
the drama; the nest may be the teat. 
Thee while em-iyhmihe pact and pteeeot, 
end devoutly roeofinhof God in hietory, 
*e tom wi h ewe end yet with hope, await
ing for Providence to lifr^qkw cumin from 
the eighty Fature.-A’tw Y*rt 
Hit,

Eomnge-

Take thee, O Omet! and let them Be, 
Fold'd epoe thy narrow Aelme 

As garment» by the eool laid by,
And yrecicoa only toouraeiTVf 1

Take them, Q great Eu 
Oar little lit* « bet a \ 

That Lends thp bran 
And trails its blot

thy trees, 
the dost

re Ago.
Tim recent attempt to erse.nnate Louie 

N -polcoe has abruptly and violently recall
ed the attention of the world to the critical 
and dengeioee condition of alfsiis in France.
It is always a perilous position for a eetioo,
»bto but a single life steeds between it end 
revclm.io ; and especially when that life is 
exposed to e inousaed dangers, and m liable 
at any momeet to be cm ebon, not only by 
the course at uat ure, but by ibe bande of 
de-peraie men. It m edmutsd by ail thsi 
the E nperor has had the oirrcwees paisible 
escape, and the dtneg stirmi't made right 
under the eye of the Parts ponce, awakens 
ominous conjectures that the next may oe 
VUCCreSful.

Thus, France appears to be standing oe 
a precipice, surrounded by dangers, liable 
to be suoden.y plunged into the gulf ol 
reeoic.i -e, anarchy, end eiril war ; sod ytt 
With imevoie poea-btlilies before bar of re
covered libevty, end a long rvign of peser 
and of law. With so much to excite at 
ones our fear and our hope, it is natural to 
recur to the lessons of her Isle»: revoluiioo, 
and especially as we now complete the first 
decade Isom ihet event Ten years ego to 
d j, Liu is Pmlipp# waa flying from hie 
capital. But yesterday he bed left Ibe 
Tuileries ; sod iu-dsy, shrouding bis royal 
person in disguise, be was seeking to make 
bit way to the coast, where some friendly 
bark might coovey him across the channel 
to England, the general asylum for exile»,

Ïie reluge w ones of revolution ie« sad of 
mge. Ten year* ago loday Europe wav 

reeling uodnr ibe first Wow of a shock, 
which, as it spread from capital to capital, 
end kiagdom 10 kingdom, was to causa ibe 
whole comment to tremble Never was 
there witnessed such a sudden sod univer
sal upiising of the spirit of revo'unon.
Swilily it pwracd from France to Italy ; from 
Pans io G -nos, io N -plea, to Sicily, lo 
llotn<*, to 51 Im, nod V nice. It crossed 
I bn Alps io Germant, and appeared is ibe 
•ireels of Vienna and Berlio, esuiing mon- 
aithe lo IremUle in their capitals Judged 
by >is results, rhe tero'ui on of 1848 e.i 
one of the most important events in modern 
bielnsy.

Oi «hit revolution, it ao chsnced that one 
of ihe editors of this paper was an eta wu- 
t eas. Passing Ihe Winter of 1847-8 in i 
Pans, he saw the overthiow of Lnura P.hil-1 
ippe, and ihe eeisblisbmen: of the Republic.
U- tdis «t th*i ume a correapondent of the 
Ail» Turk Ol/iirvcr, end wroie a letter lo 
th«. j-iuinnl, de.gii.ng minutely ibe evenie 
of the Three Days. To ilixt sccouoi, 
wntien in the midst of the baole, he was 
able afterwards to add s number of inci
dents, which rendered ii morn complete.
In v.ew of the excitement caused by recent 
trente, end of ihe recurrence of ihe anni 
verssry of the Revolution, il ht* teemed 
lint ihe imertsi of ihe «object m-ghi" j isufy 
the leprieung of "hie letter »• an important 

«chap er in the history of recent eti-ntr.—
Two other secoums here been wr men by 
Am-ncsns, both of which have been thought 
wonky of prevervsuon in a [wrmioeni form, 
ona by Ike Mervel, in bis linoSt enliilen 
“ I’he Bmle Summer," and the oiber by 
Pei-r Pulrj, rteemly epublished in the re- 
e lint, me of bu L*fe As ihe present 
i ketch is tec .lied chiefly f >r its ioeuoeiive 
«• h <is, and *s e text bum wh-cb we mat 
have occasion i.fen m draw i, fleet ions on 
Ihe stale of »oc *ty in Eirop-, ii is sufficient 
for it lo appra- in these columns. Ii will 
accordingly be fusnd on the next page ol 
this paper. lute isqmieig,

1 *u »'*»• *<o ! Sianing from ibrs petoi, nturele. c
won ehenges ere ibe e»eqie' of ibsi year 
seen io ineuiurste. The R-pwbl'C id 
F-euee ,« eoectederi by a C.msolaie tad in 
E noire. I-hiis Nipoie,m, ihe adventurer, 
In nice Napoleon the III 'he beir of un 
|>ri-al power, lu Italy and Germany, ihe 
react ton has triumphed over all ihe effort* 
of pat. H‘ti»m and ol liberty The Republic 
of R une, that lived a abort, but glorious 
life, has hero eneqwered end destroyed ; 
8 uly, thtl had beguo to breaih the air of 
ilbwtiy, is subjected anew, and that by Swiss 
bayooeisi N -pise is ground under e tyranny 
mine lugntiui thee ever ; her beet men ie 
priaou or Ut exile. Venice sod hlilse are 
egsto under the Austrian*» feet. Huegery, 
etattmg suddenly into life, sod waging war 
with two of the most powerful empire* of 
F.uripe, et I eat yield* only to the combined 
•rimes ol Austria end Russia ; while it» 
Prussia the consinotioe solemnly promised 
to the people by ■ suppliant kiog, is violated 
sod disregard»'.; in ihe first moment of 
recovered power. Such were the disasters 
of ihe vet y fist year following ihe Fieach, 
ltsl.au, end German Revolutions.

Sad dieeppoiinment io the friend» of 
European lib riy ! We esnom think of it 
without grief and bitterness. Yet this very 
lidotsv make* its recur fondly to the days 
when the patriots of Eirnpe had not jet 
been taoghi to despair. Since the aecred 
cause of liberty has beeo betrayed io 
France : since the overthrow if the Romm 
R - public ; since the fall of V-mca and of 
Hung ry ; there is a mournful pleasure io 
recalling these great dejs of revolditoe sod 
ol tx.pe.

N ,r is each e lesson without present in- 
eiiuc,ion. Ii were ut'er lolly to b-liete 
that ills ere ol revoluiioo is ended Etch 
m-msrcti m Ft sue* bee thought himself 
Heure, sod Ins dynasty peipeiuel. But e 
day or two before hie driniooemeet, Louie 
Phil'ppe said tocneof.be foveigo miuieivre, 
elluding to those vary dwe-m ante which 
bid begun lo appear in bis capital, hot 
winch he despised, that “he dee so firmly 
•rated m ihe saddle that for himself be fear
ed nothing."* U >ubiles* the present Em
peror has the same confidence. Bet the 
F.eoch have a proverb that “ to Parts one 
cm never e«f of eeylhmg jamais of tom 
jours never or always! WlsI hie h-p. 
u-t.ed to Louis Pml.ppe mty eisily hsppen 
to Louis N apodt-JO ; nor should we be 
greedy astounded lo lee/n by sey steamer 
Vm. .he present Emperor wee again te Eng- 
land, not ee e royel («est. bel M »• exil*, 
s-k.pg onee more the horpHelity of 'he' 
p.wer nhicu bee protected him before, but 
el which he te now highly dispUesed for 
basing tffndi-d an asylum to his eaemt*

Newspaper Advertisements.
Ii ie generally known that the profits of 

• daily juurntl vise mainly, if not altoge
ther, from the advertisen- me. It ie eot so 
well uoders ood, but is no les» true, tbit 
those who succeed ie obtaining ihe largest 

i trade from the publie, advenive most coo- 
! eiimly; eod though such publicity, oe the 
I whole, ii more general in ih.i country then 

io Europe, ihe individuel expenditure on 
! tbiv secoont .a terely so large. For exam
ple, wth the exception of ooe New York 
oewipvper proprietor, who, by eoptonely ad- 
refilling et e vset cost, bee forced hie j-mr- 
nel loto e Urge eels, there ie no metanee 
in America of s prison annually disbursing 
8150,000 per annum fur edveriweg hie 
pule; of soother expending $50 000 for re
commending Macassar O.l to improve the 
growth of the heir ; of e third paying $50.- 
000 for adveitisemenis of the es omise ef
fects of cod-1,ver oil ; of e fourth paying a 
like amount to iodece ihe publie to patron- 
txe his isilortng rtubltshmenl. Yri such 
dieburremenie have been made by London 
tradesmen end «peculators year «tier year, 
anti with undoouted success, it ie only in 
Great Briisio end tl.e Letted Sietee, that 
advertiairg bse floonshed largely. The 
European j cornais, generally, have not cal- 
nested the an, or, ruber, their readme bare 
not much regarded it. !o Pins, where k 
might be expected iliat ihe ih'useod end 
ooe elegancies of use or loxuiy would be 
announced through the journal, the adver
tising ia eompsrsnvely rcauiy, ard their tx- 
leottre display, witl^ large type sad extra 
wide eolumoy. is whet newspapers chiefly 
depending oo profits from edvemsiag could 
eot «fluid, space being money to such.

It it not easy to vey wbst is, or ie not 
•a edyenimment. In Europe the usuel 
custom ie not to publish soy of the delicate 
announcements (there celled ** puis,” end 
bate classed es ■ business notices.”) with 
out prefixing the word " edvertieemcels,” 
es en intimation that it is not en editorial 
opinion, but the praise of sn interested petty, 
with ne insertion duly paid for. lo most 
oewspspete of this country, no such prefix 
hrrilde the puff bm it te generally under 
stood iron ns position in ihe sheet, ead the 
type employed, thaï it ie only ao ingenious 
way, at eooeideieb.e incresee of coat, ol 
diewlog the reader’s attention to the in- 
ooonevmeoi. These *‘ bovines» notices" 
atirtet additional snentioa, bat their reel 

1 character is generally known. Though sp- 
(■earing for ibe mort part in newepepers, 
adferiiwmen.s vre n»l vxelovively cot.fitied 
I» these otganr of comtuiinieefion, They 
stare us in the face finer, dead walls ; they 
are losmutird into oar hands as we walk 
.he tlrte.fl they appear at theiten, on the 
scenes of plays end pantomioee; they ire 
potted to slesntboei., stages, railway cs s, 
and hote'e ; they are inked upon ihe pave
ment ; they glare cn ut from the rocks to 
leiiway culling», «« we ps.s rapidly slorg ; 
they have h#t:i showeird down from bsl- 
loons; and “Try Wuren’s Blacking," wee 
painted to mammoth let.era oo the vumtnu 
..I the pyramids of Egypt, was noticed hj 
Lord Byron on ihe Actopolie of Athene, 
and was sren hy Mr. Thackeray piloted up 
over a half obliterated ii.script ion lo Paem 
meticus oo Pompey's Pillar. Formally the 
advertising sheets of popular periodicals 
were bulky sud profitable. By each addi
tions, reviews sod rosgssmee assumed e fse 
minus men', and it rosy be remembered- 
ed that wbaru ihe * Pickwick Pepere ” were 
>n Ibe fullness cf pro*pen y, with e circula 
Itou large beynd pttcsdeol, some nembtrs 
of nroeiy-six pages each, obismed ibe exien- 
-ire bulk of s'oul ocisvo volumes by I fo
ment of their sdveiusing ihawta. Tfo 
oewsptper, howevev, by genet el consent sod 
euetotn, ie .he rteepihC e end leeognized 
organ t.f sdveriiseuieii'S N.-r, seeing tbs 
variety ol ioirre-t which they represent, can 
ihe future bivtortao, atix.oo» to leern more 
test, euitlier sod mo't lormsl innate can 
«how, negl«-et e ««etching end soelyie ex- 
.mint.ion of neaspapv-r edrerusements, 
•rensuory sod fugitive though they verm 
m ihe present hour. They will be found 
-o tv fleet back in ihe curious teeeerch of fu- 

vsnous phases of the man 
cu*:oois, siouseioenie, literary

iii»*nlf.w.«, cliSM.iea, and lises ul the lime, 
—Aitte Am Cychpadia

1 wav there .. ihe spring of 1886, the wind 
had b'owa a large piece of ice egetast the 
•oath-west port toe of the well sad knocked 
k down, so that the water was running out 
tad flooding the farms of seen of the set
tler», end they were about to repair the well 
to protect their crops. It ie e beeoitful 
farm lend nearly all around this lovely like. 
The readers of the Gazetti should not 
imagine that the wall eiour.dyltie lake ie ee 
réguler and as nice ee the well arnaad the 
Fount era ta front of the City Ball to New 
Turk, Bor need any eaterleia the theory 
that it ie i naturel well ; hot il bee been 
built hundreds, eod probably thousands of 
years. The eetitpierieo may speculate by 
whom this mighty, as well as ornamental, 
work was done, but it will only be specula* 
uos. Notwithstanding the water ta the 
lake is pure cud cool, there ie ao visible 
feeder nor oatlet. This lake ie «boot twelve 
mile* aorih of ihe located line of the Dubu
que sad P.c fie Railroad, eod shoot ooe 
hundred and fifty miles west of the former 
piece. The time is oooiiog when tee like 
will be a great place of publie resort.

Anecdotes of Havelock.
Very little ie known of Havelock's early 

life. We have board « stoty shoot hie boy 
bood, for which we ceoaot vouch, but which 
ie to che.-actmeiie of the future hero of 
Locknow, that we give it ee it hes reached 
us. It reminds os of the well-known story 
of Nelson, as given by Suothey ie hie life 
of that gillsot admirai. When eboei seven 
or eight yeeie of ege, be climbed e high tree 
te search of a bird’s nett, end fell to the 
ground the moment he bed gained hie prise 
At sooo si he recovered hie eeeeeivtteeeee, 
hie lather ashed him whether bo wee am 
frighten».! when the branch seeppod. “No,” 
ssiti ibe little fellow, “ I did oo* ibiak ol 
being frightened ; 1 bid too mock W do ie 
thinking cf the eggs, for I w«e sure they 
would be smashed to pieces.” Another an
ecdote is .old illustrative of bis cool iodg- 
meoi, calculation eod forethought. When 
•bout twelve ye»re old, he eew e dog wor
rying hie father's sheep, et Ingres* Park. 
Instead of boning the brute off, be run to a 
beyeteck in the field, end palled out soffleieoi 
bay to mike e strong band or rope which be 
threw around the dog's neck, eod fairly 
choked him, and then flung bis carcase into 
• pond, walking off as tl nothing bad hap
pened. As oar feeders ere ewere, the Char
ter house ie the school to which belong* the 
credit—and no small eredit it ie—of having 
rented the youth of Sir Henry Havelock 
It is said that whilst m the Charierbneee he 
bore among bit schoolfellows the sobriquet 
of ’’ O d Pokes,” meaning ” philosopher,” 
ta sllueton to hie quiet, grave end tboeghitul 
demeanour. The only story that has reach
ed os of bis schoolboy days confirms whet 
we have already said about hie early boy
hood. Interfering in a schoolboy fight, in 
which be ibought that one petty was not 
obtaining feu play, be received e black eye, 
and was flagged by Dr. Roewll, because, 
no being questioned, be would give no oiber 
•ccouni of his doflgiircment than that ** it 
cam* there.”— Ijmdun Pott.

Bnirien Railways.—Greet BA ta in bee 
8,054 miles of rsilwey complete», making e 
line of single retie more then sufficient in 
length to complete e belief iron «round Ibe 
gloue. The cost of these line* has been 
£286,000 000. The esnhwotks of these 
lines measure 550,680 cubic ysrda. Eighty 
millions of, Ireui tr.ilee ere run sonnai!? on 
ibe railway#; 5 000 cog-nee sad 150,000 
vehicles, cum pose the wotktsg stock. The 
companies employ over 00 000 ifficere end 
servants, snd the engines cootum* sununly 
*,000,000 tone of coal ; equal to the whole 
emouot exported lo foreign countries snd io 
one-bell ol the annual consumption of Lon
don.

Faggots rra He*erics.—The Aldgste 
chutch of L ttidoo bad a fund bequeathed 
to it in the dsik days of persecution, lie 
^eeiflc' purpose was to purchase faygubs 
eot to warm the cold, or prepare food for 
the hungry poor, but lu even heretics]! 
Some ceoiurtrs bate new passed, eod the 
supply bee so far exceeded the demand, 
that mere te do more ro >m for etoriog ewsy 
the abundant faggots. The trustees of ibe 
fond, it te end, now giveaway the proceeds, 
to keep elite the poor, and esse the very 
else» that ■ d.ff*r»ot eg* bid consigned to 
tbe Make.—Acte York Obstruer.

Ta* Dca» Much—Whet a mighty 
procession bee been moving toward the 
grave during the pest year f At the usual 
estimate, since the first ot January, 1857, 
mure than thirty-one million, Jive hundred 
thousand of the world’s population hire 
gone down to the grass. Place them in 
long errey, eud ibe? will give a moving co
lumn of more thee thirteen hundred to every 
mile of ibe circumference of the globe. 
Whet a spectacle, ee they mo^e oe, tramp, 
iretop.lthe " Dead March ” firing ils funer
al noi»e ee they go to the silent shtdee I— 
Eu Paper.
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Walled Lake in Iowa.
A Curiosity.—A correspoedeot of the 

Ciucioiieli Gntette, writing fiooi lows, 
gircs ibe follown.g sccouoi of * wonderful 
.«.ie of inliquiiy exiairog in the. Stale. 
We pvesume ihsi ii is as new io most of 
our readers es u is io us :—I base intended 
f-w •->«• time to gise the readers of ibe 
Qaxtl't a drecrtpiion of Walled Like, 
winch is situated in Wright Cueuiy, lows 
To me it was ooe of the greatest curiosities 
1 had ever seen—enveloped as its history is 
with a mantle that will piobebiy never he 
withdrawn. This Lvke live to the midst of 
■ vast plain—the rich, gently undulating 
prairie ex ending for many miles io every 
dirpctioa The Lika covers ee ares ot 
about 1000 seres. The water is clear and 
cold, with s bird, ssody bottom, from two 
lo twenty fire feel deep. Them ie a strip 
of umber shoot half way around it, probably 
ten rods wide, being the only timber in 
many miles. There is a wall ofshtauy 
stone all around it. Ii is uo sccideoiel 
®sner. It has been built with, human 
baods. In some places the lend is higher 

iihsn the islts, to which case .be well only 
| euiouu-e to something like ■ Rip Rap pro
tection. Tbiv, 1 belies», is whs. engineers 
esll it. But in other plscei the water is 
higher iu the like ihsu tbs prairie outside 
ol ibe wall. I"!ie wait m some placet is 10 
feet high ; it 11 13 feet wide si the ben, 
eloping up b. It) suits to 5 feet wide St the 
top Tne wall is built su.tiely ol (molds’*, 
f.um three t"Oi to sue d.iwn to fitty pounds. 
I'bey ere all wbst they called lost rock. I 
am no gaoi.igtst, end consequently c.u git* 
no learned drscrtpiiuu ol them. They ate 
not, however, native* " to the manor bute ” 
Nor ees ibe wall teen m.de by ihe waebieg 
away of ibe esiih sod leaving tie lock» 
Tbrre is oo native rock in this region. 
Besides ihis, is e continuous well, two miles 
of wbtcb, et least, is higher than ibe land. 
The lop of ihe wall is level, while ihe tend 
is und'listing, -o tbs wail iv in some places 
two feet, end io others iso feet high. Three 
rocks, miny «.f ihero at least, most here 
been btought a long distance-probably 
five or un mile», lu Wright County 'be 
bsrt nicks s.e scattered pretty freely, but 
•s you approach this like they disappear, 
showing that they hive been gathered by 
some egeoey, when oi by wh. in, bielory 
will never unfold. Sums of the largest oak» 
in the grove ere grow mg up through the 
well, pushing the r.«he tw, m some c.ee

But we are not burn to prophesy. 0*1) 
this much enema evident- that the end » 
not
revolution

I’CSTIM HT YO A HkBRCW FriRST.— 
Le Steele calls eiiention »l L'Univers to 
ins lotl-iwieg seecdoie. Is e Pruniao vik 
legs wheie ibe iwhebiisms ere ell Jews, 
there lives s rabbin who justly enjoys tbs 
geeerel ertsem. Iu order io e vines the it 
grenade for bis good deeds, tbs commune 
deter mint d to make him the gift of e ceils 
of white wine ; eed, in order to make it s, 
general affair, H wee decided that such 
householder should bring one bottle of wine 
and poor ii in lorn into • common recepta
cle. The rabbin was of course very grate 
fol for ibis spontaneous lesnmooial of ihe 
affection of hi* people, end with g fen care 
removed the precious beverage io his ecller 
Bm sles ! when be came to tsvle it, be found 
ihei » miiacle hid been wougb', re her re
versing that of Caaa, fur instead of wine be 
f..ur.d onl> water. The Prussian j wrnsl 
from whom we borrow this tnecdoiv (says 
h- S.ecir) undertakes lo explain this mar- 
ou. event in this win : Tt.e fellow-belsev

ers "f our wonby rebbie bed each of them 
mtda up tlieir minds, p>irately, tbst eue 
bot le of water in a tun of wine would met 
■ vr vary little; but, ui.happily, iueemueb ee 
mil had ihe seme idea, ihe pipe wee filled 
with pure water only.

Thu Last D»oor —A lady from Meme- 
rooeck, N. Y , cams into town ihe other 
day, and wrot shopping up Broadway. 
When she came nul of a suite with sev
er»! small bundles she dropped one, and 
•nstanily picking H up, surfed on. A well- 
•fronted roan stepped up m her politely, snd 
informed berthel she had pieced up bm 
bundle. She protested that itwes her own, 
fou he insisted A moment after he sgs e 
•poke to her politely, hot firmly, insisting 
that it wee hie bundle, eed that inside of it 
wee a loeltet end e chain. She offered In 
step into e store sod expose the boodles, 
not he bed not time for this. A good deal 
Irtghieited, the lady went on eod celled at 
• house in Union square. As she rang" the 
bell she found her tormentor wee oe the 
step», ee polite, bat firmer then before. As 
she entered, he entered. He muet here bis 
bundle. When ihe ltdy of ibe bouse of
fered to open them ell io hie presence, be 
left, vowing that an effieer should be sent 
to me bouse et once. He give hie mi 
as Professes Oner. He wee e feu instead 
of sn otter, end if the ledy bed net been 
relf-pomessed end fi-m, be would base bees 
a thief too.—A Y. Times.

outside in ou-ei», accommodating 
shape io' ih« rock* The lake abound*

yet. The brngend ...r.bfo^Md, . J* U* * «- '
dation ie F.mce begea m 1788. We *** tH •uvul* w

ff J,;. .ssu J .0 ; .

CoH TARAT I VR CrIMIHALITY.—Of lb» 
coropsrstive cnminsliiy ol Eoglaod 
other evunirirs, tl ie edifying io reed ihe 
following list of homicides desli with by ihe 
law* of ihe eewral naimos of Europe in a 
year. The eommiimeuta for murder to Eag 
sod ere :

In a million of the population 4 
B-lg urn, . 18
Indeed, . 21
France, . 34
Austria, . 36
Lombardy, 46
Tuscany, • , . 66
Bsvir.a, . 68
8 ei’y. . . . 00
The dominions of ibe Pope, . 112
Naples, . . . 174

Tit sob Tat.—Lawyer H., of Connecti
cut, was a sharp lawyer, invariably retained 
m criminal cssee where hie peculiar abilities 
were deemed likely to bem-fii hie client 
O d Mrs L, ihe widow of a email farmer 
was remarkable for her pliionesi of speech 
and manner, sod she wee •• one of ibe ’cole 
son." The old women waa su imponiwi 
witness or the proe-cutine, iu e cue* where 
H. defended the evil-doer. Her testimony 
bore hard upon the prineer, end ie ibe 
eriwe-examinatiou II. endeavored in vein to 
eonlusr or irritate her. At leugtb, 
eb-upily to the witncoe, be 
“Msdim! you have brace enough in 
teee io make e iwelve-qeeri pail !” " Yes,1 
replied ike wi'wess, '• and yew’e* got sernss 
enough ia your head la Jill it /” Thu lus 
yes Bed ” none” with that wituewl
Uftt lT i j . I .♦ 0& .

The following remedies are offered to the public 
»• the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ay kb*» Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical prv- 
fession of this age possesses, end their effects show 
they hare virtues which surpass any comoination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or Was good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and ao surely, aa to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease bev ond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into Lea 1thr action, they renovate 
the fountains of Wh and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken oy one in health they produce • ” ' “ ThWiitlmnor--- - --•• •

BO E# aad Stsf cnery 
Wwele.t > Vimow.

Watson* .-ermoue.
Lift of We»>y, 
âaiebioere; hy of l.’artwrfght,
CaTkCUiNMg.
■ 1 ÜN t$ "K5, alii re*.
BlbWs wl h Wei ley « li) am# ap-
All btî2^1 STâTIONKBf.
Bvernl' ng r#e*«sfar> to » sabbath 

School.
All t?.e nqa»i-e books for a Faster 
Ootoflsiai book-tore.
Lotowàa! booàfitoef 
Cotosa* Bovk.'fef»
Co o»?ai Bockflon*
CotooMU tkxikr-'.oir 
Col miel Bcolr-fort- 
Coicniai bonk start- 
Col niai Bockwo e 
Celoeial Hock4*or«
Pss.ors can Us -spj >û, «-t tlw 
Te»ch re o*l he e ipplfe-d at the 
ileperttiieodtuts cau b^6apt-iwd ,

at ibe f’ojonial Bookftore-
Conatrr Merchants can be saprired

es th» Co’oalal Bockwore
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Colonial Bookstore,
Corner ct Kins snà U et main Streets St. John, >. B.
JAMI* i iAlLL. M. S. riLUeORE.
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"" FRESH SEEDS. ~
FOR 1858.

at the city drug store.

rrv Neb fitber has ivceieved pw S.-g«nr Cssafs. ft cm 
Liverpool, U B , his suppl) of F+u4 4( FU*mt

SEEDS, iirch.ii!.* many mw aud choice varwUes of 
PEA**, all of which are warranted A»»A and mt to their 
kinds. Catalogue* o« the above- wil. riiortly be leaned.

-------Also ox lUse-------
fO f*amU UAÏ SEED

JaMKfl L WOODS’LL. 
Brcosasor to DeWoll a Co.

Febreary 18,1858.

" B T AR»
LIFE ASSURANCE SOClEtY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THU Saefety U «Mr, bet set edtummj u
I tk.Aesr.ee. of ifo .!'*• *1 ~*W, ol th. Wmi.,. 
aa HrthoUtM *oetetSm. Aid oft A. kuni. us friradv 
ot that mlcfea- eostn lea 
otretni soon all siwrabl» Km. n

On»>ball. »t M el the Oirrotori.net.wo» from tw 
mdlt»d H.nWn ot tw Wnujon ■»-W-JIM Soewtlu

TW It oWtl V» Alvtlf. it* tnUtell th. We-
otto which un M drvrtcpvd dartos ">• I'Ww. of 
mTvrttew ot Life AMSr.SC., *•« Ifo fellowl*i Uwr,a
pEwmMiNr mar eirssat. HU» Pvofouewl.il- 
ot entry Sv. mt>, 41 >kfed .Ms? foboy-holde 
pwM Thr*» ADSaai Ttewtsw» » ... ______ .

CiwdltBAv w flvoa for»w kalf tfo nvwlaa!, spaa 
wWla LUO i'oliolov. for Klee loan. . „
. PoIIcim Which moj la,*, fou» noo^ormrut ot tUo 
neemiem, may be renewed at any period aot ovossdmc 
gU Months, satisfactory proof being five» that the L* 
aasarrd u in good health, aad on tne payment of a ff

AsAored Verwns ( uot being wwfhring by proMi 
wil; be allowed to proceed in time cf pence? indn 
veseelss tomv port in Knro|»e, and retarn, without antra 
ebarge orpn-viens permission of. the Director».

Ho eiei» dispuud, except in cm of palpable fYaedep 
enir lection il errer will not vitiate a l'ulxy.

All elalm« paid within Filty days ot their being pain
ed by the ik'ird. 

No stamp-.e tamp-.ro ira nee money,or fcn of any kled.noraay
•barge made for Policies. ,

Thirty days are allowed for the r*yw®t °f *T^‘ 
mi am. Iren the date of its becoming due.
The folio sing Table gins (V Scale of Benue 

allocatei io the Holden of Policies of Ten 
Years* duration.

bee a» es ad- total aan* 
del to the now payable 

sum neeaiad at .hedoalb
Age at 8am i Ami paid

Entr’eejassurei. j to oS<d.

FLOCK, CHEAP FLOUR
Just Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rates. ,
Q AA U"L1 1»» Floor at K pev Ml,ÛUV WO lib -SaptiSD. :<imu at CA« par kW, 

too Ul . Chu c. S.lrsPh-wr. Sd do,
HJ tl. Fti ."out. ÏJ. [. r bt-l,
IvO dr CORN URXL.B. do.•Ou lut. ,\v» l>, < Hoi. I.KAl tiie, U.4A. wrlV 
WO ClteV'.CW ce TUA, it low pvtAA.

tor >u- bv I. ft k H. aCRTON.
Irbteiv) IS. ire. HaekvLlA Simt

l little i earfaatto* of medicine. 
It ii antagonist ie to diiaaAo, aad aa ease. Tender 
children rosy take them with impunity. If they 
are tick they will cure them, IT they are well they 
will do them so harm.

Give them to some patient who ha* been pros
trated with biUowa.complaie! : aw Ma beat-up, let
tering form straighten with otrewgth again ; aaa 
long-lost appetite return ; we hla clammy features 
blossom into health. Oise them te some enlerer
whom foul Mood has bunt out in scrofula till his 
akin ia covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. Ha has Wen drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him those Pills, and mari, the elect ; 
sec the scabs fall from hie body ; ace the new, fail 
•kin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that la clean. Wire them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his jointe and
bones ; move 1

Pilli to purify his blood ; tber may net cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach. but mask. W sain» wire crutches now, 
and now be walks alone; they have cuied him. 
Give them to the loan, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whom gaawmg stomach has long ago eaten awry 
aniile from hi. face and every muscle from his body. 
See his appetite return, and whh ft hi» health ; aaa 
tire new man. See her that was radfaat with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged tW internal organs 
of digestion, sssimiistbin or secretion, till they do 
their cflee Ul. Her Mrvad ta vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give bar three Pius to vWvaatall the vital 
prihdpie into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
etruétions, and folks» a new vitality into the blood.

taw blossom on for cheek, 
sat jey bursts from every 

the smear fv 'vat muted whh worms. 
Its wan. sickly ft--lures ta yea within» disguise, 

‘ pafofuKv distinct, tW* Jiey —
V. Its psaehed-up near and

Hew Ieoh amtia- 
aad where lately I 
feature. See the

eating its life 
rt, and restless 

Ifo dreadful truth fo tango aa. which 
Pills la large 
from the body, 

urn of child- 
? Nay, are 
yet they are

Foui

every mother knows, 
do.-a to sweep these vile nsrsdln 
Now tant again and see the ruddy
hand. It it nothing to da the* 
they not tfo marvel of this age » 
doue around you every day.

Have you ihe less serious symptoms of these die. 
tempers, they ere the easier mud. " “
Coslivenesa, Headache, Side ache. Heal 
Btoinich, Nausea, Pain fo the Bowels. , .„rm<, 
Loss of Appetite, Kina’s tvil. Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred oovrval tints all arise from the derangements 
which these PILLS rapidly cure. Taka them perw- 
veringiy, and under the counsel of a goad Physician 
if you can ; If not, take them judiciously by such 
advice aa we give yea, aad the dletresring, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict ee many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the denis 
of old —they must burrow In the brutes and in the 
tea. Price 14 cent» per ben vi bases ter $1.

Through a trial of many yeeit. and through every 
nation of civilised men, Aran’s Chut Picronai 
has been found to adnrd more relief and to enre 
more rasas of pulmonary due»»» than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Caeca of apparently 
settled c resumption have been cured by it, snd 
tkoussr.de at sugarera who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to found health and the 
enjoyments at Ufa, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases cf the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. TV dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
eras lately lusty sad strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He trie» every thing; bat the 
disease is gnawing at bis vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all hie frame. 
He is taking the Chbuct Pictural now ; ft has 
«topped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
hi» sleep Is soand at night ; his appetite returns, 
and with ft hit strength. The dart which pierced 
his aide Ie broken. Scarcely any neighborkood can 
oe found which baa not aomo living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Chbrbt Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay.lt accom
plishes mete by prevention than cert. The count- 
Ivse colds end eengfcs which ft cures ere the seed 
which would have ripened into « dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, end 
ell Irritations of the threat and lungs ere easily 
cured by the CgRRhT Pkctoeal if token in sea- 

every family skonM have it by them, snd 
pAtanw from thethey will And It an Invaluable ___

insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a fleck, the darting lamb from many a

Prepared by Dm J. C. AYER, Practical sad 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
■elites.—Heme ft Cogswell, and John flOiMins, 

te It. Jaha, * ■ Rj-Thoa Walker A «e» ; Sydnsy-Ç p.x Arehbeidi CharMteteow, F X 1,—Kvsbsl 
ray A eon, sal Rrngghte led Meeshanfe generally

throughout the Previews 

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For Ibe sure ifofflrcetieu ot
Buts, Nice, CcckroRcbct, âit» to.

vrais prepeveiioe «form aim. In Re sheets* hem «fl
I ethers, eat he Tamm

Do not Die in their Roles,
Butte sternly leave the*prie Use la Ihe qalet loaswsmi 
elite eeeepem.,at,d Ism every IsRun Warraaisd- 
All vermis sad leseeteesi this pevpavatloa whh avidity 
end it can be end with safety under all Ircaaslaaes— 
tries t? cent» per boa.

ITU. • BURBA CD- General -Aeeate for Hew 
Ragland end the British Promets he t CerauM 
•<w /«•* rt

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 71*.

INDIA,
Its peat History—present eondklUoo—end futurs

A Lecture delivered b» era the Halifax Toong Men’s 
Christian Association,

BY THE REV. CHAS CHURCHILL, A M
Wesleyan Ooefeeence OSes,

Helifex, Jen.??, I to A

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHE.HMT A DRVOCI8T

» HD dealer te Pare M’dtefofoCOOl lYERGlUtee»-
Alxi and BlaahfoeOHAMimiCivWfer oiOUtst «he

M. I

2.

IJP.ERE I

• ^ g 4P$ -

The Cheapest and mort Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

E2IOEAVED snd Frtetwd ie thebewt fftyle-wld it Lmb 
ths» a qu»rt«r tbr price ot other Music.

Over two thoo#**d different pJffcer—b* tbe raoet el 
■4.01 compo ei»—wooritliog olil*e o«w*r't and moêtjopm* 
Mr ÛMsdnlk». Wallses, PviWf, Eehotlwdw, Endow 
Vereeiie se, Gslope. So. llsnu Kurte pi. tm with Tui 
•tloo»— Pcn<s and pieces from the New upcrti-MMlw 
MoMc, tilffle-F Duffltti Se. Fto-v meiie tor yams* peplle.

Tl»i« bt auiUuI aud correct Mart* i* cold at tin «StfE* 
ordinary low price oi id and W each piece 

C7* Compute Vslslogu»# eee be hod grslM.
A Uhot ai üiâouitol to wbotwoki WMHN enA t« m 
•ore J ANDEEA G ft all AM.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world «astonished el the wooderlel cores pet 

loaned by ihe CHAMP AND PAIN 
MILLER, prepared by lCkTIs di FERXlNfl. 

Is equal ea ueeer b to kooee lor removing pans •» 
ell ream ; for ihe Cure ol Spinel C m plainte Cramp 
le va Limbe and Stomach, kbewmauam in all ft* forma, 
Bilious Colie, Burnt, Sore Throat, and Oraeel. it ■ de
cidedly me beat retnedv In the world Ketdaueo of 
tbe moot wonderful cures ever per formed by ley mod 
icine, ie on circuiarv m the Lauda of ajouta.

Ooiobcr IB. Cm.

T
Ml It 0 , Ala: 10 0 A1447TÔJ
171 11 f 1 160 1 4 1 160 1*
FM il a 1 UM 10 o UW 10 o
87-, IS 177 10 0 i-n M *

»n lii.ooo
«? ; i on*40 ! 1,0604? I l.')00__________
Tbe M Rvaa* VOUea laaarae *» law a vale ea an? of Ifo 

Life Ufflaw tr lWealv>aa ItiaUtoiv have ihe advaalago 
of a dlsoaetit ftemthalr anea.l •eamhsmaf ?ve p-r w*L 
—farthae li.fevwarlna me) he ohtalaaa »» tba afoee af foe 
Ag*t, *1 W as.»»neet, or teem iheMvdleal ■afevaa.Umn 
vSeBlsaet

R. S BL ACK. H D U.O. BLACK. Ja
Medical Refers». Agent.

April ??. y «?.

EMUS! BUKimn

Great Reduction in Prices.
UOREHAU A RICKARDS

flew Oder their large Bad varied amort revet Of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At fxtrcmeiy Lo%o PriceA

OUR Stock ef Gentleman*• Bools ere r?it fqm*» 
comprising ell the different quellUH ot EutHe Mid» 

mni Balmt.ud'» lu Paleet» Eld, Enenwl, victh? Wei- 
ItoltODc PfiuOti Geore*. Blwhre, s**l IV* Bw-t*. âe-, wliSel, Mr VDllABlUlV B»d CUKiPNEdT ere
"IthTullw FraaaDs. Casbmwe. Cloth. Albert Ceed, 
end Fell Boots Fasse! • ranee, Moroeeo, Kid, Osteal, 
Vvartlve. Irai bar and Fall RUppaw here here eeuatiw. 
tote radau* sad am eow oBkred at mart vvawaetM fel 

Batetv feat, flesfoes eed M*K Boon 
Mom' e»< TaafAt’ Fie B Olb, Braes,., ted Betel 

VhtXddve»-, eed Jfeasat BOOM end ?H0M tee eemafi
to 1‘AfctlCTLAMlS*.

We unite our frloud* end the publie, te (tea a eall end 
vettvfr then reive, rv pvvtlng en» erra» Vrtwwelvtfee. 
mm. «a avait Uww-vlre» ef IhW app-naauy m SU ep toau -era -Uk grart a- eart^ « •gVfXitY.

CTOifiMr Mow PfiOMRMt à CftWWA IWwary A

Nova Scotia Railway,
Ocrant, *1* M Wb>*14"AT ibe m d day of to

SsfoS 5 L$*
WILL RCX AS rou-ou, ®

Uiiaa. STA1ION?.
71X1

I tadli-am ’.».a
CP Tub n$

I Mtiliftix. ’JfflLvfflr’,
, Vcup H«l« llrr if 

k BHIoid,
, W ir.dvor Jisecttoe 

W ! Kl*tch<*r'c,
52i ;Offtud Lake

. arriYP,

, Truro road, detiârt,
1 kJm-dtil-
9 (Irena Lake, 

iWrher t. 
i Wledwi r JoBCtlon,
B#d erd.

it* . ioer Mi!* llceee. 
Sli (flaiUks, irrii#

Beturn Tickets, lvl oiev, a-.ilaUa 'or ihs wm. 
dav only, up snd down-s rn*p a hiM.

"iickeu lor Cbiklrto under U >exrr y am hV.t
pfiCS.

l'tiftnwrffois not proridîn* iYnb Tickets
before entwiug the Ceirmge, will b» rpqivr d ir >,*T
7*J. «sire. JAMES McSAB,

Chsineem.
R«;iw«t Office, S0;h aim . 1WS.
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NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Rolling Stock.

rpnx Beard ef Cemmleabjr.r» are preaared In wee*» 
1 laedTi for the eoBvrr*C’Hia of I’latterm Trucks, 

llmm Bos,-, Catila sad oiVv Oon, Midi fier hi every 
revise! fo material aad wo.Siaau.Lip to Uw |«lierai 
new ee view at Bfebmood Uepoi 

The wee moeelieg wheeW led saUa, Plumber Marti 
id baahre. will be vapplfe.' b, 'he heard, a-d dellxervd 

,j ihe Cvmtraefov at glehmee*. la vaeh peri art ion. “ 
may he d reefed All ette r eialvr'alv.l limber .a* won- 
maavhle. .kali be provided be tfo Connse'or. ol ike 
heel d-eerip«ea, aad rabjvai ie the appierai ol the

Iparty age,I g shall stale a grew earn Me eecb 
dvicrli.tlaB of Track or Car deli vend aa I ha mfe la 
raaalag oreat. whk* ahe'l b# vavablc aa car.i«eatr o' 
delivery The teetarv ta uat alio -late ihe aaml-vr to L- 
daU' ired pet maalh J A MXS Mc.NAB, Itaaa 

Railway (War. 4th Jaauary, If.’A.

The Subscribers
HAVE ju«t ivcelred A fsrgw eseortmeat at BROAD 

Ci.OTHS l> Y-kio-. kmrnirrr*. T wetde. âwiiaetle 
Hmvvre. Whhne^p Ac, Be ▼•ferlinof every dwoftp 

tfun. Rico• »pi«ii‘ id • roc1 Dicut ot Ovate UiotbSidM eae 
of Uvft tutu, .-udy L'uttfl, Heafferw, Yeeie, liai», 

..........................* ad V»|h, IMtoflo md Skew,1ST. Shirt Cot 1ere, flaw oed CS|m, i
VJvIIiidk unde to order with aostoow md despot oh 

PkfiK.’ soil bfflfodw parefiaeiuf eleewhris.
B • RÜ4CK ft KINSMAN

(k$«i$|,( crawfillb, (Vi' 8 1*57 ftm •

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Nation* ol the name Mlafi,

HOliLftlYAY’S OINT.WENT
ThS snnlvemry of the introiuetion oi Hollowly* 

Otrtnunt oo«>it to tes jahiiee forever. It lise saved 
eouLtlee* muititodei from dHlgurem- ot peralyistlea 
■alllatiOD, shol) end death. i*urtu.g from the mrtH» 
la which it S vppiM, ife lusting l>sim Unde its way 
thiongh ev-rv amttoit end liraient ul ihe body to tbe very 
•oarer snd ùwm efeJleiupUvr, ulCtrcas, lomouroweeod 
esucerow- diwi>ee It exiiuguBbei the ft brile H'inelP*‘ 
tbst fredft them, an l ihe outwardoptrm* fade, eel eed 
pees sway w tb a rapidity laciedibte to those who bare 
sot wâtaotstid It.
Scrofulouo Eruptions and Ulcers.

Tbe pol«on ot vcrolela I as arver brea noalrallstd or 
ex polled by any cf the remedies of the phHn.isooi »ta. 
Tbe dole am «ouït to thle virulent and di-struc’ivr do* 
meat, Se Holloway ▼ Ulalwst. M*jk»du A Bbodis. the

K' it Frei eb Mfi Englub eer^eowe, do not deny of dsysto 
«vrai tac». There ie no form 91 beroluia that may w«l 

be ooeuollrd and cured by this balSiiaic remedy.
Cancers and Tumors.

Tbe knife or oeiietle may remove a cantor or turner, bet 
tbe sends ot the terrible r*cieeenoe remain in too brood, 
aad It Is roots rep 1 ou nord in a worm tons than be'ore* 
Holloway'- Ointment, on tbe contrary, pm et rates Into 
tbe circuit»lou, and pervades every Infected vr- tele, and 
kills llie dictate by di*tro) lug Ibe corrosive principle that 
genernTed and tubiaina it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rasht-fiar.d ordinary eroptioes, as well as SRTdlF- 

BPLA«, AtsUK, itlAr.WOkd CfiKi'LM LC8, SCALD 
U*al>, S.M.T MiLL V LoPRUbY, ViilCRLi MMT, 
kc., ore rt moved Vy a law brisk avpltcsUoaa el ihe UinV 
meut.

Accidentod Injuries.
WOUMne. OI’Ral h, XU’IiXi. SUALOB.h flOltSfl 

are imm*diu»'., relieved by Ma application. 1 be toff am 
mat ion quickly enbwidts, kver aad lockjaw are preveatod 
and oncer a pcneverlnff o«e of Hie préparât km, the pro* 
cess ol liesJiifg I» soon accumpliebfd.
Both the Ointment and Fills » Mould bo used in tbe ffillow

Bad Leg% 
Bad Unrests, 
Burns,

;Csncere, 
Contracted snd

BtiiT-jolnts,
I Elephantiasis, 

Bite 01 Moerhstoe* iFistuias, 
and Sundfltea, Gout.

O .000 Bay, ! Glandular swell
U ile*0 fool, lnpe,

hilblal

I fora^lpplefe 
do.-• throats,

I bam Disrsses, 
I ocurvry,
I Bore Heads,

IS
Tawa,Ubiltlaln, Lumbago,

Chapped hands, Piter,
Cere», (Bolt; unroaraifem, I
•ah Agaolv la Neva Sortia-Nawpori. J F|Crakm»_* 

Cm Wlad.or Hi. Ilaidlagi Hertoe « N Vu Iter | Xvalrtea, 
loot, a OMianaOi Lerowallte. C.M..II ft Tepprri Wife 
mot J a ..Ibbrou; krlOgviown, A B Flaw; Tormoelh, B. 
Uaaat; Llvariool T K Failli»; t.'a edoaia. J F Mnam; 
Mvaaeul Hirer, Mill Under ; bruit»»el,-, Roht Warn I 
L «arabe rg Mr,. Nell ; Mchon» hay, B Lagoa; Truro, 
Teeker ft Omlia i amber*. N Topper ft C»i Welfore, S 
■ lierai» i I'u.weah, w Cooper ; Pieloa, Mra Uahonot 
New Glasgow. T * Fmeer ; Uei aboteerk, J ft C loot. 
Cacao Mra Morale i Fort Hood, F South i Cyduey, T ft 
S lorn : •rar.l’Or, JMotthvaroo.

Soldat theRriiYtehmrat of Pmfereor Hollowly, ■ 
Mold»» Lute. New York, ard 244 dlraud, Leodra, Bad 
by meet V»yvrtaMt Diu«, tete and fr-alm in Mediate» 
ihiraohout tl’» etea Itro w.wid. I'riw la Novo ««ml» 
•r»4« «d.,3,. W , 6j Id, r. M, as, 44, aud to. each 
boa. JOHN NaI'LiiV, Halifax

(ira-vral A,-n’ frr Wove Scotia. 
ry CACTION * None vr ratio:»» ante- the word» 
U,r- i i .Vre TrliUMM,' ore dteorrralrte aa 1 

r,rsa o*aa n . r- r> teal ol Ihv book of direction, erraal 
rah pot or tea ; ilwrmme may be plainly am o by aridiag 
Ie tea/lo If.r 'tell• A handsome nrward Ml la lltreM 

oh xadtrlug rich loloramth » aa may ind ie ihv 
teteriloe <’l any parly or pente» eoui.'erfcll»» theewoL 
». ar tr-ndlogilra rtu,». kuowlag ihvm loteaenui

Di
eeporloao

clot (or th# Gaidaaee of PalteaU rra aiioad w 
- j < 1 or ho».
Crete te a evealdcnib!» varia? to loklhg Ifo larger atom 
October ».

Win your Ft", o-irelTa»’ sad tboy have

London and New York
HAGARTY I WILKINS,

Comer of Print* and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N 8.

OFFER,
PIC MLB at PobHrana Friaaa the hrtallfaUr I dura 

Ira tad work» el ihe Loud* Frieda? aad Faellahtog

CAC-nox-Beware of a Counlrilelt auoad A. ». 
Moo o AU Ataaua» foi» the l ame vfft. J. B pit» ft 
Uiue each box. Alto Ibe tiynoloro of A J. Wh o * 
Oo All eibeia are rpunra..

JL I. W HI IE It 00.. Solo Prprèaera.
to Leonard Surat, haw York.

A BOVS rra p reran t you whh a 'Ikrar-e nt DC Mi’gsi
IhtioTMim of SuChk'd IhDIAi huul FIUA

Thla phdm.ihiepui ha, «pmi 'he «raaier ■ on of Ida Ufe 
tair.rluat, ha.lug vimud tar.,,, annal Attira at 

I avail oa North America—I aa r, ml lkm )■»•» amcOf Iho 
! laulaar ol ear WealMtece.Hr,—II la I hit arllW
the Indian Ko a Frllr wire lirai di evtvnd Pi Miom 

I m.» ihv grtl man lo aa-aLlhb ihv feet ihat ail daw 
! arm Worn IMFUglIYO» I lift »I.UoD-il>ai our IraMh 
mraegili, aad ,ito dvpvadcu upon itite vital fluid

Wh* Hi# rartoaa laarag*-. Laromv clogyid, and do hffl 
a prafert h ra.vny wukilw diflvirhi lui.riieneel" 
.ihebloe------  — ----- ------------- ----------

Oomgahy.
TO ALL

I ewlhoeompletluwelmray adlhomwlYale
ahforarka,

A PREMirSI-PLATE
I with the Batura ef Ihe work win kegflNO

GRATIS,
y Flea* rail aad got > eaulegwa

, hlxkemxx ft

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Sp aa arraxglxwal lately aSkotad

AUE ALSO PREPARED 
SUPPLY

_ __ m York Priera
The varied Mra 'mmnfflSn»* aad popalai 

Ifo ealramroMblirhlu? Kiew ef Shcldoa,
Compoay. Ifew Tort.

Many of than raiaabto Hooka are very rate able tar
FUECENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They woo'd raOMOllolly leader Ihe lolie» la? ee a partira 

af ahv Hal of Bcw Hooka, Ja-I revoir,d,
IparircnT Life aad eee mue», Jvt aid tod Barite; 

Drew Trauma. Uw Flewraa, Wtedaoa wit eod Whhea, 
Ida Norraau. Or act later, Hrrelaea of Utefory; Ufe la 
laraaL ft* r era mailt, Womea, Ao , fta

A aape y Ol «TAlIOAgaT alaaya 0» hoed 
Aegon H. ft w.

Fall Importations.
THE SC >1 dCC I BEK bar merited pa» WhHe Star, Sfl 
1 carnal KT GOOD?, eempiela?

DRESS MATERIALS,
Doable efclfta. V
every .bade and eotrar.

Alcalas I hoeka,
Ceteu Fepllea,
Wool Plato, rad Galea,

In Flounced Kate— oed I 
FRkWCII MkHINOto ia 

Caboerge
til'Fj|»«»dC1Btrlpod do.,

la TUlad Fafeley oed wool Lou? oed hquere ahaaq.

Ie Ylouord Sabra. Crocadrt, H'rljra, rhratee, Flo'daft a 
■MISS ANIIUUEO.POFUN8 FRENCH BATtS*.

A lorgaa—ratBMbi la Black Cloth »,d ueFd Tweed 
Moothrd. BUKNKT OlLftd aad HICKVN4, MUCLlN 
WORK, cl every daaariptloa. Bilk Trlmmtara aad 
fnagra. 0LUVM aad IIVSIRBY.
y Th» raaialadw ol Btua dolly rapeeird per Ml 

Mm aad limmoo. »A MÛRI. eTROfiu,
Ue,oher 1. 1*4 Oiaardfa direea

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Hsllfxx, N. 8.

1 Senttnjend besi
Csifwctfng Itvnta, ftcM ft a'•y eoBrtsnily fidvirtkiu, end the ifftn of «ntartof 
to BOOK It ur MMISTMl open tm Um refsrresn, si 
rwtotn |A.t«eel»re, the range nt enquiry sn4 okiw$ vf 
dlffeeing in fermât joe Is jrtdatly eifeuded, snd i rvftdy 
channel of communfientfen Ie Ihns pimenfiod kivsm np- 
■Üftti Bed proprietors.A loi go B umber of hroperttoe, Beesee, vaemnt Lore aad Wild Lsnde are repkv»od fer nolo end te i-o let.For tom* and every infeemeii*» eyphNMby wtter, goal
mold.) to H. U Ukftl,

May 7. 60 llollls Street, Halifax, M. S.

Langley’s Antibilions
Apeirlent FUT.
T., K ratal papa lorry acumrto by Ito* Fola Carla? «ho 

IwoTva mra they haw bora > flfovd Mr rate m the 
I rra BOV b. aranacln? aroof of ihri- rale», ft, omAmo 

era or of li,cra»,lu? th.tr aate tetrfoa rrvoned to, by 
paffla? Mwnomaohta—oocorillootro yoblabra rm?n
' Vhw F'lte ore c •nid» tly nermmmdtd fer Bilfeag 
Compilera, or erar woeclloe of l ht Uw, Ifyrp yofe, Cta, 
I iim, H- >OMbr. ram of Appetite UiddluM art? ihe 
ramvroe» rympivm. lodwl’va of Orroagrmcal af I o 
m,relive or. .a, Ateoar « iraoll Frmlly «pvritul Ihv? 
to. tom aa COomrl uur ant oMavral prvporoltoB , art rfr 
feeirai, yri regrette io ibraeperailoe, that they mey 
to raft.» el »»y dm». oHIi ptrfeoi ofciy. bv pom era of 
both warn t irardoriwv, oo go mwy Ff.lt aver.tetah lb* 
aaoaiaati Fa-gmirr medtelao, iba ln?i,dteblr e

body,i ia» aitea, ticoiorr ihlch,«*rra
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